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%DO YOU WANT TO BUY? S
4

X

Sale of Cotton Goodsі to Commence
Shirt Waists, Wrappers HouseDresses, etc., must be sold to make way for our Fall stock

stocK, which will commence t* arrive in September 0<^
®ou’t loose sight of the fact that we will abo sell Boots and Shoes at a discount

«I. SUTTON CLARK ■■ '
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* WORRIES ^jWW'S» «ІИЧР.DEATH «F RSV. WM. DOLLARD * Çturt WW, ЙИ ehti.
Henry I. Taylor,

M. B. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

News wes’rëiceived here oe Tuesday of
the death of Rev. Wm. Dollard, a priest 
who labored in St. John for several years, 
and who had a large circle of friends by 
Whom he was beloved. Father Dollard 
was born at Kilkenny, Ireland, on May 
1st, 1861, the son of Michael Dollard and 
Anasta'sio Quinn. His father was 
nephew of the Right Rev. Wm, Dollard, 
first Wholiç Bishop of New Brunswick, 
and his mother was a sister of Rev. 
James Quinn %pd Rev. Edmond Quinn, 
both of whom were'attached to' Aiis 
diocese for many years. Older residents 
will particularly remember Father James 
Quinn, who spent many years of .his life 
in active labor in this city, and died at a 
good age while parish priest at St’ Step
hen. Father Dollard received his early 
education at Waterford, and was gradm- 
ated from St. John's College in that city. 
Coming to New Brunswick he taught a 
year, and then went to Laval University, 
Quebec. There he was ordained deacon 
by the Cardinal-Archbishop of Quebec.

fra»<*a-BretUe78toor' I heard somebody, perhaps it

“aÏeS^°nJltfvlhru^;0tS LT46' Г tlSbeT ^ thatfaShi0n-
the past month she has preached to tbous- it J

\r:M x»ee_„ we44. . „ _ know some sensible girls who do not

mail carrier to make sufficient money to “j""* f°thers' and
continue Êer college life moreover we know that what the above^AnypMemic of L^d deletion has ГГ ^ ^ ^ “

who in «ГЙпашЖ thîrâ гіпоГьГ^І ІЇУ deTdS

divorce on this ground. Г ** what th=y «“ ac"
Mrs. Joseph Haas, who lives on South tb ' 7 г,‘°- ful®U th,s demand

Manitou island, and is the skipper of the ™°thers of Christendom teach their

lannch>eliance, is reputed to be the best Л
captain of the great lakes. belongs to life s duties at home is not

«tomtit,**., women**» boycotted 2L Г7Д 2?
“unfavorable” merchants, started all- **. Ьв иі,,*>аа*‘ tffifli dfawtng
quor crusade which resulted in the city’s Д.' ^
going “dry.” hands *"P «By over the piano keys;

Angered at the suit for divorce which Jâ ти" u* “T* Sty,e;
his wife brought against him. Paul Ash- F “ °r German' 4«°te

•ley, of Des Moines, la., has set out to P°etry-and society say, that they are!
In January, 1884, he was ordained priest starveSier, she tells the court accomplished. Doubtless they are, and

; in the Cathedral here ty Bishop Sweeny, * ' Wit* a three-year old Contract with the л5’7ї. “ “U“^ern /fhionàbles
and for three years labored in St. John, government at a salary of $1,000 a year T?" “ hnsband'
When Milltown was separated from ^t. Miss pelia D. Rice, teacher of deaf N<7 la there one °f their boasted ac- 
Stephen, Father Dollaad was placed in 'mutes*t Manila, has but one scholar complishments that will help to make or 
charge of St. Stephen, where he lived Aftef tracking her hnsband through ?*** “ '““f, Weknow “a1™* « 
for a long time and was exceçdinlÿ pop- three states, and spending ' $1 000 and pile<'snnt' and home is not home where 
ularwith the people. Then for a year putting in toti mbnths bf her-fitoe. Mr. = -T Л™ ™tongs °r sweet harmonits; 
of more he was on the staff of SU ChhtWO. tWilév of4t Ifrmis 11,11 »-F»owledge of thê piâno «111 nôtі Joseph’s College Memramcook, ajd Sdher desertiÎg spouse in Chicago У* * T^’ Ю ****

afterwards was given the parish of John- and tied him arrested duties, and a smattering of French or an
ville, Carleton .Co. A few years ago he In order to get her" money’s worth of f**!^ ‘° ^ Kvhcefnlly, wiUtdo bat 
went to Maine, and latterly had been water, MrS. Amanda Light of Lebanon l’ towards PrePar,n8' . a palatable 
laboring at South Brewer, his death tak- Pa., turned on the spigot and was arrested ^ШПЄГ for a husband when lle =<«nes 
ing place at the rectory there. He had on the charge of wasting water поте hungry.
been Ш for some time. ' - > Miss Elisabeth Stieger, bf dlévèlarid . Modern girls havehot lèss- ability than

Father Dollard wàs'a man of varied died to death'after "having her teeth pull- bur grandmothers W; "the evil all lies Carriage and Paint Shot) 
attainments-an eloquent preacher, a ed. m the principles imÈrbèd in'early years. P‘
brilliant lecturer, and a pleasing writer Claiming to have been fleeced out of m°lliers wdl teach, by Word and déti, X will build yon a new wagon or repair
in poetry and prose. By numerous $5,000, her entire fortune Miss Mable that idleness is an accomplishment', then ‘yonr old one. A well equipped Carriage
friends throughout ‘the province his Snyder, of Cleveland, O.,’ has brought what may we «pectf Where shall we ^ ^
death will be tfery deeply rtegretted. ' suit'for the recovery against two- prom- lo6k for. the true women, the blessed Contracts taken tor g 

Among his surviving relatives is his inent business men of this city homes in the years to come? The Buildings of any Description.
brother, Rev. J. B. Dollard, of Toronto WMn Lieut. Heidlemeir of the Chica- woman who would «1 life’s station
dioOese, priest and poet. * go police force, inspected the “corpse” поЬ1У and well> canifot learn too much.

of a woman found dead on the street ** she f8*13 inkier home, she will fail in
he was much .surprised when she jumrb all; for there re8t* the ьЛія »< her
ed upand'beat him in a feet race.' tdtunaie success- 

To save the life of her • four-year-old 
daughter who was-frightfully burned Mrs.
H. « Dilligand her friend Mrs. William 
Pollotik, of Grand Junction, Col. gave up 
suffiident cuticle from their

аго conquered easily If
ATTACKED BEFORE

THEY ARE
“OHOWN UP”

_ AN» 11BCOM8 .
TROUBLES OR CALAMI TIIS:
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C, Ç. Alexander,Now in order to overcome, please take advice from one that has vour cause at 
heart, and buy your goods at ‘ M. D., C. M., McGikl. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

BT. GEORGE, 1ST. B.

many

The Economy Store. Russell House,

thus avoiding worry so common to the thriftv housewife.

■BSgSgy-y - Dr. E. M. Wilson,
PENTIST,

St. George, N.B. 

J. D. P. Lewln,

ANDREW McGEE, 'bifT-. ••
A

Baefc fay, CtMr’atte »•., R. f.

law ОЇТІСЕ, ’
Canada Permanent Building-,

St. John, N. B.

I
",

i"
I^ong Distance 'Pçdephciie.
House Л61.
Office 127.

VI АНКвуМ I L.I.S, L lu

Ba.hrtst,:,, at W,
St. Stephen’, n. b,
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C. F. FARRIS,Kennedy’s Hotel, - St. Andrew’s, N. B.
j •. •

Pennfield.

" Naine Sardines Higher
’ Telegraphic advices have been received

here by the representative» of Maine 
sardine packers to announce an advance 
of 10c a case in the quotation of quarter 
oils to take effect on August 24, making 
thé price f. o. b. Eastport $3.10. It is 
claimed that the high cost of oil, 
labor etc., discounting the short pack to 
date and a heavy consuming demand, 
making it necessary for the packers to 
get more money for their goods is re
sponsible for the advance. It is report
ed on good authority that fully 700,000 
cases of domestic sardines have already 
been sold for delivery out of this season’s 
pack, while the total output tq date 
amounts to less than 250,00 cases, prac
tically all of which has already gone in
to donsumption. The demand contin
ues active and packers are not at all dis
posed to contract freely. Should 
sumption continue at the present rate, 
a further rise in prices is looked for. 
There ,have been few fish packed in key 
opening cans so far this season, owing 
to the inability of the packers to get that 
style of package. The only factory 
equipped, to wake key-opening cans in 
adéquate quantity jivas destroyed by fire 
carl)- in the spring. The result

Who Says

Old Homestead 
Ginger eer 
is Good

To Enjoy Good HeaifH, DRINK • -‘f * - ■
X» • .

GOOD BUT EXPENSIVE1; ^ V

OLD HOMESTEAD
SINGER BEER.

(New York Sun.)
There aren’t many religious stories 

told about Rear Admiral Bob Evans, 
but now they say on the best authority 
that Admiral .Fighting Bob was the cause 
of some unpleasantness in St. Thomas’s.
When the admiral arrived in the church 
a bit early on Sunday forenoon he found 
only two or three worshippers ahead of 
him scattered about the dim interior, 
and so he picked a good comfortably 
cushioned p§w a few rows from the chan
cel. Scarcely had he sunk back against LllIiClltfK 
the cushion when the banker who «wuvilLJ
the pew bustled up the aisle, but halted 
with chagrin when he saw the interloper.
The pew owner stamped to the rear of 
the church and after scribbling on his 
card sent an usher with the. note that 
said:

arms.

I’ll; Stop your pain free. . To show you 
st-~before you spend a penny—what 

my Pink Pain Talbets can do, I will mail 
you free, a Trial Package of them—Dr 
Shoop-s Headache Tablets. Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, Periods pains] 
etc., are dne alone to blood congestion! 
Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply 
kill pain by coaxing a wav the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Sold by all 
dealers.

cans,

AND USE
VALENTINES You don’t have to 

say—it speaks for 
itself...........................

TBY IT

FLAYORINO EXTRACTS,

Manufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. 3.

Rules For Knockers owns

Ice CreamBANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
ST. GEORGE, R. I. k

Deposit your Savings where you can get 
them at a momcnfs notice.

Here are a few rules for knockers to 
follow tAthey would be a success: 

Opposé improvements:
Mistrust public men.
Run the town down to strangers.
Go to sonie other town to trade.
Do not invest

Drinks
Fruit and Cigars

CALL AND SEE ME

con-

Do you realize, sir, that you ere oc- 
a cent; lay out your j cupving a pew for which I pay $1,500 a 

. • year?
•Betiartifelilar to discredit the motives The admiral fingered the card with 

of publicipirited jrien, smile of amuseihent.' Then Tie pulled
Lengthen your face when a stranger out his own card and wrote-

r* ь, ^ w. u- » ії -йїї *гйі LTrw» жггїгя >—
the demand for tear top cans. ask him t*o price, for it. ^ And all alone Zughout the subse-

Seacoast Са7п7к Со7ра7ГшГе7ьш7 ^ he “"^body's else discourage qnent services he sat and sat and sat.

hght run oi fish and a good general de- Run ^ n your news^pers0”'
mand from all parts of the country. At Run dotfn your bfficers.
the present rate they have not over a Ruu dol everything and everybody
week’s supply of quarter oils in drawn bnt Nôfflh, r One У У
cans, their stock of quarter mustards in Talk in . ie shnn. =nd ^ , FREDERICTON, Aug. 21.—The im.
drawn cans is nearly exhausted and they how Ьягі ^ t v. - g places of pression is growing that there will be a
are oversold on three qtfarter mustaitis an(i evervîfc • ° >7 everything pAivincial general election- ’this* fall.
in key cans. Of key opening quE a”d ^ “demnition Many officials of the various department-

oils none will be available before SeJ>- ------ i i . ______ _ al offices m this city are kept trâééHittgill
tember and probably only in small Free, foi Catarrh, just to prove merit the country, and promising public works, 
quantities, then. There has been ac- a Trial Fox of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh etc“ to Pe0P,e in a manner which fore-
tive buying of all grades of fancy and Remedy/. et me send it now, it is a casts an election,
standard one-quarter oils and three j SMS w

quarters .cmstarr..--. Page Key opening dients as c . Eucaliptus, Thymol, Men- For Insomia.—If you are troubled in
1-4 oil, $3.20; kcv-v-s IA oils. $3.00: thol, etc.; gives instant and lasting re- this way, try drinking a glass of hot milk
«- r. ,• , 48. tins, »ê: 'h °/' Ії,е ?ose alld throat, after getting into bed; sip it very slow!.-
quoted a; $2.45; sanitary can, 3-4 mus-1 what this -eparation can''and «Я^ас- <®'!a8 .hot as Possible- Some people 1 CT

complish. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, !lke a Pinc]l of sugar or salt in it. Hot A new house on Manor Road.
Wis. Larj jars 50 cents. Sold by all milk has a soothing effect on the Serves, session given at once 4ppl, to

1 m„.,1№Doo„

money somewhere else.Bank of Nova Scotia announces tliat from this date interest will be added to 
savings deposits Four times a year instead of twice as in past.

Start an acceunt te.day fey depositing one dollar. 7 Î Arthur Brown
John A. Lunt

Va 1 VVf - ‘ W..L

J - V<■ r
money you keepDon’t Forgst that your house mar be insured but what 

it is not. *лЯ

MANAGMR

New Williams Sewing
Machine Go.

LORNVILLB, St. John, N. B.

Machines sold and delivered on 
easy terms

Provincial tenoral
ИееНн this Fail T

(Special to Globe.)
VISIT

CHERRYS

Paint jand>
Hardware Store,

4 Whai>, Eastport, Hie.

/

Hotel,
ST. GfEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Simple
Rooms in Connection.

•:v '..el
, tards, 20 tins, $2.55 f. o. b. Eastport. Pos- •

Fishing Gazette.
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SYNOPSIS OF
Canadian North-West

Homesîoati Regulations,
NO THEORIES
NO GUESSES, 
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT

HERE IS A SPORTING STORY 
FROM THE BORDER. News of the World

Bargains. ! Bargains.
і

,CALAIS, Aug. •17,—Three young Francis Cheff, Chatham, Ont.,
from Milltown, N. B., went out into the killed by a kick from a horse.
country district recently to spend the
day and left their horse standing under
the shade of the whisjtering pines whilst
they communed with natnre some little
distance away. They were startled by
the neighing and snorting of their steed

NECTAB TEA. SEHE555 seated со”“«й WACO®
__ the horse. The monarch of the forest • j V <UAU WAft 1 b, etc.

Il IS GKOW'N ^ust llaPPened along and found the Thomas Shannon, a Frontenac comity I . ,i . - л Æ*
Л ТЛіГ A horse encroaching upon his domain and farnler. 'vas gored to death by a bull vliSÏ ЇІ8ІПК Ol ОГ5РП ьПіІЛАИГІбand TMEATED very natura,,v the intrusion. ^ su„bury, 0nt. 4ia8,m Vl wgjcn uuiicuros

with ЧП1ГМІГ1Г He,m,!de a run ‘he -hfortunate steeil j Edmund Roy of Laprairie. Qua., and ' - * FPU 8 05.00.............. „
thw 17’,' T aln,ost a sure j Reub*a B»“ifben of Canton, ont., .ere ALL •TNIU IN PHBPBItTIONATE PRICES

AND SKILL. IT a^M-arJSSlk"“. • : . ;>шпштт.» .«Ü2 n“ и.Г
A PACKET fi ü»'iï!îiSSiï?S?i!S ;ч*4* “ »2S^SîSÎ?8tti;- уніовя moderate

..TEA, PACKED.....................
DIRECT FROM

-THE PbTVT fbM me mooFe from the surprise of the shock
AAÂU ViL Д LeVrS , and tile horse because he lost his balance,  0_ „

Г A DTIIT kJC fJ|L an(l *t would doubtless have gone lianl the men in
11 with the latter, which was i...

COSTS SOME* W‘th harness and riKldng had 

• " THING ГЕ -i SiÎïaT1
CAUSE IT IS —SZSSïSSÆ;
WORTH fut Г” nla'^,CaPable °f makin^whe" Hfe of a man whose clothes had cauglri У* J VAS. 1M out for a good time will pardon the fire . g

•; 'SOMETHING. ^;forhissuddenandnndip,ifad

w. cTpurves

men was
.

Any even numbered section of Domi
nion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
slid Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re- 
aerved, may be homesteaded bv any per
son who is tlie sole і ead of a family, cr 
any inaie over 18 years of age. to tl:v’ex
tent of on e-quarter -sectit-i I of 160, acres 
more or less. '

I
The King of Siam has paid $3,000 for ' 

a gold thimble in Paris.

The British Government has urged 
Buraev to withdraw her troops from 
Persia.

For the next 30 days wo will give bargains In
PRODUCES

Entry mast be made personally at the 
local land office for the diatrict in which 
tire land ia siteate.

The homesteader is required to perform

the conditions connected therewith under 
one of the following plans :

.. r" r-v ..... ^ -f ... t. .
(1) At least six months' residence u#>- 

on and cultivation of the land in each 
year for three years.

(2) If the father, (or mother, if tlie 
father is deceased) of the homesteader 
resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for the requirements as to 
residence may be satisfied by snch person '■ 1 -x 
residing with the father or mother.

(.3) Tf tha settler has his permanent 
residence upoo farming land owned bvy 
him in thè vanity of his homestéad, the "* 
requirement)»** to residence may be satis- ' 
fied by residence Upon the said land.

Six months’ notice in writing should, ..... 
be given to the Commissioner of Domini
on Lands at Ottawa erf intention to applv 
for patent. » ' if f". : ; ,' ' / ‘ ' ** '*’. Hr. CORY. \

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B. — Unautlicnized publication of, 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

A l

£ \v «s
and up-to-drte..

the bull moose a swat fair upon the nose ,relkM elevator, 
with ■ both forefeet. Both anitmfls sat The-King of Slam lias purchase»! jew- j*
down suddenly to think the matter over, ! e,s and Plate valued at $3,000,000 since 
the moose from the surprise of the shock і1,is arrivai in Europe.

Chicago’s Health Commissioner
the city are living 30 por 

encumbered ‘ faster than the women.
Dr. Leonard S. Taylor, Elgin, Ill:,

from a

GRANT 8 MORIN, - St- Geor
і H і іP. * - i Г?says v

Granite Monumentsnot tlie

. --Л

Î І i-'v і f

PARTICULAR
amSSSSU w8?for M,iniereoicniai

Railway.
Thanksgiving Day this year will be the 

last Thursday in October, 'unless the __ —
commercial travellers induce the Gov- PSk пТІСІЛШ SI
eminent to appoint a Monday. > . « , 1 ■ WtFi, # ,

.îft yeopk jho Î,T ^ ^ вП,Є“ ^ ^ ЄП°^
to take a gunboat ap the St. Lawrence і 1 > д ty rp | y 1 T O T . __
for use . naval training Лір. FAHIJCl LAfi,

°p””' ”• ійЕВЕ1кЕЕї=”‘^:::;гг-
lhe optum dens of Canton, China, W”4 « q. L_

were closed by imperial decree. W ППС І ІЛГІ/ІГ <Oi Г*Л
40ІІПШИОГ j At .» tim.is the friendly neighbor pop- *UІ^оГ hl° VmW •• f -L Ob vUl

Cigurs, Tobaccos, Pipe», Chewing1 *Z. T Wec“‘*d than when a 31st next.
«uni», Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags I trouh*J Г.!^,1вВ‘ *.* ?” ” °therwisc in Thirty-seven miners from Sydnev C

and Twine. ^ I f”tn; it is important to show B„ arrived at Cobalt, but refused to’
. WHOLESALE IMPOKTEKSUnd | skül aud timrou^h y°" ”atu/e,b-t!le to wohk when the strike situation 

MANUKACTUKERS of choice ZZl 'o tlLorongh less mth winch you | explained to them.
promptly offer assistance. No matter
whether yon are on the calling list of
your neighbor er net, do not be restrained 4““ted Americaa fishermen >ho intend 

_ from giving him both help and sympathy !ettlng trap nets in the Gulf of St. 
in his hour of need. * Lawrence to apply for speciaf licenses.

Do not make your attempt to aid in The Indian *editioniats are now de- 
any bat the heartiest and most practicalj veloPinK further mischief. Speaking at 
fashion, and do not hold back lest you tfalcntta, at s College Square meeting, a 
nuy net be needed. Don't begin" by “atire named Abal Hossant oongretw- 

Vndertaker and Bmbalmer whether Лета is anything yoa can Wor- .pa. the e.poafi
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies d0'v b>" actua,Ir doin» something. closing of various Manchester mill, which 
on hand * There are people who are scrupulously lanufacture for the Indian market,

careful to call at the floor of a near He said that the-v ™ust continue boycott- 
resident and say: “Is there anything I iug Enfflis!l rfoofls in such a way as com- 
can do?" or, “If you need help please p,etelv to paralyze the commercial life 
remember that I am quite at •‘vour ser- °f Enbrland, awl declared that it will be 
vice," er they send a Servant with a polite "a bright day” when, “owing to the 
message, and conclude that thus their excIusive boycott of English goods,, 
whole duty has been sccomplished. So B“g,isl1 laborers will be thrown oet of 
it has after e fashion. But of such a pure work' aed> maddened by hunger, will 
civility affected persons are not apt to run UP and llo*“ the streets of London 
take any advantage, whereas they will і cr-,Hng <or bread.
probably feel genuinely grate ful and real- A feat necessitating nerves of steel was
ly helped if you begin by showing them performed at Leicester, England, by 
at once some small yet appreciable after.- Miss Lydia Akiers, the 15-year-old

daughter of a local builder. She climbed
m_____ ______  feet to the top of a chimney which

" 4j "ibei^^bpilt, awl then to the horror of

Will Bey Sheep Fbr Previeee thr T°wd ^ch, h“d **theredj calmly proceeded to walk round the 
I FIBDRBICTON; Ang. 19.—T. A. ***** at the scaffolding. This ia the 

Peters, Deputy Commissioner of Agricul- sccond feat of the kind she had 
ture, will leave this

work of every
-e-rr

Piles get quick and certain relief from 
j Shoop’s Magic Ointment. Please 

1 note it IS made alonè for Piles, and its 
action is positive and certain. Itching 
parafai, protruding or blind piles dis- 

. 1 apP*ar Ик* ,»“ldc by its use. Large 
mcklr-capped glass jars 50 cents. Hold 
by all dealers.

'

c^ptec, ) ns follows :
fllA/.xf, LEAVE i,T. JOHN. '

No. 2. Express for Molicton. Campbell- 
ton, point duChene ajid Truro, 7.15 

No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, - 7 45
Ne’ 4’.,“,aprow>” M.aclea and Paint 

duChrnè,V<*iAroètiut with Ocean 
Limited at Moncton for Halifax. 
Quebec and Mdntreeli’n 

No. 26. Express ftiriPqgit <160rene,
Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 SO

Nc. 136. Sul-urban for Hampton, - 13 15 
No. 8, Express fer Sussex, - 17 15 ■
No. 138,,Siibnrfjan for Hampton. - 18 15 
No. 134jK,x press for Quebec and M011- 

-treal, - . 19 00
No. 156. .Suburban for Hampton, - 22 40 
No. 10, Express for Halifax and the 

fL^ieys,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT'ST. JOHN,

No. 9, Express from Halifax. Piet on 
awl the Sydneva,

Ne. Ifi. Snbnrkan Express frein 
Hampton,

No. 7. Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

arid Quebec, - . 12 50
No. 137 enbnrhan from Hampton. IS 30 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton,
No. 3, Express from Moncton ami 

Point daChene_
No. 25, Express from Halifax, 
x. Picton and Campbellton. . 1815 
No. 155. suburban from Hampton, 20 IS 
No. 1, Express from‘Moncton and 

Truro,
No. 81, Express from tlie Sydneys,

Halifax, Picton and Moncton,
(Sundays only)

All trains run by Atlantic Standard
І une ; 24 CO o’ckick is midnight.

ST. Stkphkn, N. It.
Agents.

Established 1885). у ' i

Polley & Co., ! Mtw to be Neighborly.

NOW■
go1 , 

was is tiie time to send in your orders for

Meal, Cracked Corn, Oats and Hay
We have just received two cars

Confectionery. The Dominion Government has re-
ST. STKVHKX, N. B.

її/
J

Telephone 140. , . °f the Celebrated Green Diamond Cotton 
Seed Meal, which we are selling Cheap for Cash.

Try our Graham Flour, Ground Fresh every Monday.
^ ,.Wf^e cv« a full line of . " ■ -

F. M. CAWLEY,23 25

Bf. ass вві, 1. B.6 25 Bran, Shorts, Middlings and Feeds.
7 43

McAllister bros
: .. 4.Л '9,00

■І
Wholesale Millers, '

PRICES RIGHT. Agents for : New Eng. Fertilizers and Pratts Food ®1610
Co.

17 30
FOR YOUR

MEN WANTED.SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

GROCERIES,

FRUITS, 
CONFECTIONERY, ' " a

L. B. YOUNG.

21 зо

Mea that are $(oing to Paint We want to show them
1 40

sur lines sf я

. rtïjil : ■

Paints, Paint Brushes, Varnishes
,m*- *IL*. STAINS, PAINT BEHOVED etc.

D. POTTINGBR,
General Manager. 

Moncton. N. J*. 12th. 1907. 
Gbo. CA*vn.t, C. T, A.;

Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st. 
John, N. B.

per-
for Ontario to ! tormed within a week, and her father is 

■ ! purchase sheep which the provincial gov- anxious to challenge any other girl 
ernment will import under provisions of t steeplejack in the world on her behalf, 
the act passed at the last session of the Fifty-two young German students be- 

• legislature allowing for an expenditure longing to St, Boniface’s College, Casale, 
of $55,000 for the importation of heavy Monferrato, who are passing their Mid
draft mares, hrirses and sheep. Mr.

Eastern St’mship Co weeic

CONNORS BROS.,INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

t Coast-Wise Service. A. I. TEED & CO 
Wholesale

Bliit-k*» Нагінh1, Charlotte County, N. B.
41

Steamers leave ^t. John at 8.00 a. m. 
Monaays, We<lnesdays and Fridays 
for Lubec.Eastport, 1’ortlandand Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing Tuesday, July 2nd, the 

new Empress Turbine Steamship YALE 
leaves St. John Tuesdays and Saturdays 
for at 7.00 p. m. for Boston,

RETURNING ; Coast-Wise Service.
Steamers leave Union Wharf, Boston, 

t 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Eridajis, Portland same days at 5,30 p. 
m., for Eastport, Lubec and St. John.

,’DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing July 1st. the new Em

press Turbine Steamship YALE leaves 
Union Wharf, Boston, at 12.00 m., Mon
days and Thursdays, for St. John.

holidays at the Salesian College 
Peters will likely experid upwards of $2, J at Intra, set out laden with provisions for 
500 for the importation on his coming a couple of days’ ramble in the Aura no 
mission. He will go from here to the Alps in company with the rector and 

Grocers Toronto Fair a"d there he will meet professional. While climbing .Mount 
■ breeders and arrange for purchasing. 1 Sigleto, an Alpine height of over 5,000 

Mr. Peters expects to purchase between feet, they were suddenly overtaken bv a 
! seventy-five and one hundred lambs and terrible thunder storm. The whole 
j shearlings. Sheep are high in price and party was struck to the earth by light- 
have been for two rears or more. There uiug. Two were killed instantaneouly, 
is no prospect of prices falling off at all. the bodies being completely carbonized, 
It is expected that the average price paid while four others were so horribly in- 
for shearlings will be about $25, while jured that their lives are despaired, 
lamb* will not likely cost so much. The 
entire importation will be brought here 
and re-sold in this city during the Fred- 

I ericten exhibition.

summer

DIP NETS,
Scoop Nets,

Twine E. for Fishermen.
’ At Lowest Pr

BOYD BROS

t 4 I

We carry a full line of

Fine Groceries. \

WHor.KSAi.it Only.

St. Stbphkn, N. B. 1Water St.
t

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, 
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or the Kidney». Trouble* of tke 
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are merely 
symptoms of "a deeper ailment. Don't 
make the common error of treating 

Ргмвіюг VS. Editor 1 symptoms only. Symptom treatment is
j ' AMERICAN VLAN. I I treating the result of your ailment, and ,

Victoria.Hotel ,Co, Ltd.- Proprietors A preacher came at a newspaper man .T1 ‘he- ?“USe' u'eak Stomach nerves— .
R. A. McDonald, Mgr. ... , ? the inside nenes—mean Stomach weak-

ГТЙОГР U в I ‘ 111 this way. \ ou editors do not tell the ness, alwaVs. And the Heart, and Kid-
J_’ UbünU£'1 ”* . ' " 1 " " truth. If yon did you could njot live: neys as well, liave their controlling or

, IA. 'D. HERRBN,F-Er’J-T3rHS-H»iPicture Framing a Specialty. і ■ 5 ’ J the miniate» who will at all times and Restorative has made ita fame. No
v . . j under all circumstances tell the whole other reraedv even claims to treat the.
insurance Afift. truth about his members, alive or dead, “i“eid* 1,er''eK:’! A1“ ior bloating,

і will not occupy his pulpit more than one useDr'*^^ кеГога^е 

j Sumday, and then it will be necessary for to-day tor sample and free" В<юк. 
j him to leave town In a harry. Tfce 
! and the pulpit go hand in hand 
I white-wash brushes and pleasant words, !
; magnifying little virtues into big ones. A pecular result of. a stroke of lightning |
; The pnlpit, the pen, and the gravestone was noted near Dijon, France, this

Victoria Hotel, !All freight, except live stock, insured 
against fire and marine risk.

1 ' W. G. LEE, Agent,

_______ _______ St. John, N, B.
King йтрннт,

St. John, N. B.
k>

t

Tohn В» Spear,

For 20 YearsPKICMH LOW.

SEAL BRANDWestern Reuse,
Koiiroaeiitluir
THE LEADING

Dr. *press Shoop, Racine, Wis. The Restorative 
is sold by all dealers. bee stood for ell thftt m Best in Coffee, because 

it has been cultrrsted in deer, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly 
and sdendfically prepared %nder
Supervision.

A. & M. J. WILSON, .Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter port employees.

ITivate Boarders on Reasonable Terms.
. Modern Improvements.
Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated 

throughout with Hot Water, and Light- doing'busihess in Canada,
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WKST ST. JOHN.

NON-TABIFF ■

Fire Insurance roBgjpd

our
*um-

OO’S I sre *b* great saint-making triumvirate, mer. A flash of ligntning was seen to
And the great minister went away look- strike a fish pond, and an investigation j 
ing very thoughtful while the editor turn-1 made immediately after the storm had 
ed to his work, and told of theur.surpsss- \ subsided proved that every fisli that was 
ing beauty cf the bride, while in fact she ! in the little lake had been killed.—'fcish-1

was homely as a mud fence.

Safe Risks.
CHASE and SANBORN ■LOW KATES. MONTRE1 \1ing Gazette.L
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keeping with Bess as the housekeeper? | 
He was earning enough salary /or 
two. After all, she need not take that 
place with Lowell & Lowell.

“Isn’t that great?” asked Bess. Andy 
roused himself with a start to observe 
the accomplishments of a pair of acro
bats.

:::к:а;.-;::пжяй«:кП5к55і
І^—к.'такжажійяяіШійкпНШіЯННзННіїїа:------—^® and his sleeves were rolled up.

jjj “It’s the last chance,” he said, aud she 
Ш helped him lift Jimmie into the bath.
HI I The tears ran down her cheeks and [
ІІІ dripped into the tub. Once she looked _..... ___ ___
:|| at the doctor. “I am so ashamed of FAMILIES OUSTED FROM СОТ
ІЙ myself,” she whispered. “But—I hav« TAGES OF FOREFATHERS.
ЦІ not many people to love me.” And she '
ІН sobbed under her breath.
jjj The doctor’s hair was wet, his face *-ar8e Display of Armed Police—Ten- 

;j| Copyrighted, 1907, by P. a Enetmeot. jjj was red, and his shirt was open at
::::inüEliii ^ neck- showing the cords of his

"Nurse,” piped the small boy in cot w ^ h H°^
3, “the doctor’s dead stuck ou you.” hTls and ,beld1t^ ^-v

“Hush,” said the nurse and bent over ^h t І hT t eUVel0ped him ln

EVICTION IN .IRELANDFINDING 
MISS FILSON

il IN♦ ♦
!!i

Ward Seven.■
8trauchtroablela beta symptom of. and not

kssssù
original and highly vital principle, no 

iuch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had. 
For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad

SS£S3S№3k££
fully recommend

By NORA BAYNE “Sure thing,” he assented. “I was 
thinking of something bigger and 
greater.”

j. "What’s that?” she demanded.
’ind Miss FUson” directed the “I was thinking,” he explained, “that 
■ dtr®cted toe perhaps you wouldn’t need Miss Aus-

шап, and Andy Brant, with a j tin's place in the office. What’s the 
-“i *• llnd respectful “Yes, sir,” matter with our getting married? We 

.ucked the letter into his pocket and could get a bit of a flat and live—not 
dnished adding the column of figures j board.”
upon which he had been working. Andy’s voice made the distinction

Had Lowell & Lowell told him to go eloquent, and theigirl's gray eyes grew, 
ont and find the north pole Andy 
would have replied in precisely the 
same tone and would* have started on

IBy TEMPLE BAILEY,
Copyrights*, M07, by C. H. Sutcliffe.

ants Offer Stubborn Resistanci 
Hurl Stones and Sticks at Their 
Enemies — Tussle on the Rocks— 
Cernera Fiend Has Lively Time— 
Women Lead the Fray.

ічяаакж:
.

І
him and tucked him up.

Her cheeks' were very red as she 
•ra e went out of the ward, and when she
I I*» r> ЛЛп’с was alone In the diet kitchen she said

But you don't know anything about wAlvvl# C9 under her breath, “The idea'”
me,” she protested wistfully. ___ ! That afternoon she carried a wee

isggigi &щіящ
It was be who had given first ( for three years. You can write to Brew- ; Д QUAINT DOCUMFNT saw a robin on the lawn” Her 8tartled eyes met his. "I was , lbl® excessive army of oonstabu-’ the injured water pipe with a sterville and find out the rest about me UUA1W I UOtUMbNI. ^w a robm on the lowm afraid you would say that” she qua- І^Те Ліо n.frl Г* "

* ™bb£ 0VTZ ‘"1 *17 t if T rnt t0: rm n0t from MiS- * th. First Represent,tiv. and when the do^f clt'S “I was such a-fooi.” £Ж o°î 3&, biS U‘cycle “ ?nd whcre *»*» concerned.” . Assembly In America. pered, “The nurse gave ’em to me-the ^ ,й‘= BOt a fo°1’ tbe dwtor ing peasants, has been severely
lad treated the office cat -when There vas a sudden darkness as the The minutes of the first représenta- Pretty one with the blue eyes.” b a d’ b t, ™le "omca arent anY | mented upon, and instead of being'

te* lights went out fov the motion pictures, tire assembly in America as written “Nurse Isabelle ?” asked the big, fair ; fitted to be nurses than I am to instrumental in the preservation of
and in the gloom a tiny hand sought by its clerk. John Twine constitute a haired doctor. h®,**0 an»el Gabriel. peace, had the effect of driving the
his and was quickly captured. quaint and interesting document They “Yep,” said the small boy, “the one ^«rse ïsaheile was not so sure of hLs very poorest of Irish peasantry to

Is it yes / he asked, his breath com- ate headed: * you’re stuck on.” unfitness for the sacred■‘•office as he desperation,
ing In Shari) aspirations. “A reporte of the manner of proceed- The doctor stared at him through his і ®^d tber?. bis strength and dig-

' ' back *** 8he “*» Ing ln the general assembly convented thick eyeglasses. “The idea !” be said. It?; ! îh,hB of ,fairbair- , . ... ,

ГГї,,Л!ДГДши'"“"1 5 2ГГ-“.ïbKïiS
stoutly, but if you were a shoplifter elected outTef cache incorporation and і «e throat and the boy lay weak and ЄМ ЬеГ' what thfy thoucht oi them to, ilmvl

d marry you just the same.” The plantation, and being dissolved the 4th Pale on his pillow the doctor whispered, ase. don t,, she begged, ^ ing back from the tight
audience was Cling out before the last of August next ensuing.” “May I have a violet, Jimmie?” and , Don t disturb my patient, was the At ]ilst the men made a rush on
pictures were thrown on the screen. The assembly met in-the “quire of the small boy nodded, and the doctor s peremptory command. He ran the police. But pel ing rain and the
but he leaned over ^nd kissed her. the churche.” Then, “forasmuche as hiid the little blue flower carefully in bis _a“ers through his hair. “If I sight of men with rifles are poor help ,

“We’re engaged,” he declared, “but men’s affaires doe little prosper where his Pœketbook between the prescrip- ! wa®n t 50 dead poor" be ruminated. to valor. Tiie n;sh wss a half-hearted
you’ll have to wait until Saturday for God’s service is neglected ail the bur- tions and the unpaid bills A womau wbo breaks down at such affair. They came ."plashing through
the ring." ” gesses took their places 'in the quire Unpaid bilk were the reason that in a“‘“Portant moment isn’t fit to be in b ’’ itdPPed irreso;

TTie lights flashed on again, and un- till a prayer was said bv Mr. Bucke, sPlte of his thirty-five years, the doctor a hospital, he continued. “She ought J\-*® vit.i n snort distance ot 
willingiy enough Andy gathered up the minister, that it would please God had, not indulged iu romance. Notwith- I)f,m a ,home Ybef tbe tenderness women were .tertbl-
their belongings and prepared to join to guide and sanctifie all our proceed- standing his success in his profession. 2У not ^ wasted. put Qi:t, and nty.hed on tho іюИсе-
the departing crowd. The boarding Ings to his owue glory and the good of : tile expenses of city living and a mort- „ e came «round to Nurse Isabelle’s . men themselves, couragcou. as suf-
place was hut a short distance away, this plantation." ; gage ou his mother’s farm kept him in ”, 11 wns very stiH ,n the big ipoih. fragettes, shouting, ‘‘English dogs,”
and they decided upon walking. An- After the prayer the burgesses were a of chronic insolvency, with a .. e 8\reen around Jimmie’s bed hid "English cowards.” They were
dy’s feet touched the sidewalk, but he summoned one by one to take the oath consequent constant shabbiiiess. them from such wakeful patiqpts as promptly arrested, whereupon they
felt-as though he were in the clouds to the king, “none staggering at it” At the door Nurse Isabelle helped mlght 1)e in ward 7- .4 shrieked as tliev were in the arms of
that dotted the evening sky. The assembly at once set to work to him on with his .rusty overcoat Л° my home lt wonld ^ be wast- the. policemen. “Duty English oow-

“I don-t want УОО to think I’ve done adopt English laws to Virginian condi- “There’s a button off,” she told him. ed’< bc.sakl softly. * wo“':l ! The
anything wrong,” whispered Bess. “It lions. It added a series of trade regu- “1*11 sew it ou if you will wait.” ■ ****** ***** sl*Shtly. . Nurse Is*- 1
isn t that dear. It’s just that I have latious to restrict the production of to- And as she took deft stitches the doc- ’f11*/9!!! , 1 і.™ Wm’ >Vben Se and re><4 *ed them later
no family and don’t want ever to be ixicco. to keep up prices and to encourt tor looked down at her white capped she straightened up she was within the, PC"'K V iritis
reminded of them. My father married age the output of flax, silk and wine. head- From beneath the cap little ’IJ?,?/ ^ docto's аіта; iben occur-e<l’the n«vt emritinr in
a second time, my stepmother and I 'Thus before the Pilgrims were think- blond locks curled against lier round ,°b’ sb.« flsped- aH Pink and ^ party of ^iUac& »L2t
did not get along well, and jng of leaving Holland representative і throat. and beautiful, у two doteh aiweiher had cl?mb^ to

Lit otrt,’ he said. “I don’t'"Мате government was firmly established in “Jimmie’s right," he said aloud, and ou re sncb a Bttle tiling to take the,top of some"locks’ overhanging the
yon. Lots 6f girts won’t put up with the new world.,-—Exchange. when Nurse Isabelle said “What?” in C*!re■\olirse ^ *be doctor whisper- houses where the evictions were tak-
a secondhand mother. I’m looking # •'•’ v^-.------ :________ _ ■ ed* And ^ ^ make ends meet” : ing place. From here they com mène-
for one this very minute—that Is, I’m rnm Hurt • ..r, ^ As she raised a radiant face Jlmtnle ed to hurl down good-sized stones
supposed to be,” he added. rUULINu A UAlVl h L. G opened his eyes and took iu the satis- and heavy sticks. A party of police

“That was what took you out of the ------------ / | fying situation. ! stormed the jocks and had quite an
office this afternoon?" How the Arabs Let the Animal Exhaust «< С*~?&ВІЇ)ЬМ “I told you he was dead stuck on eventful time before they managed

“Yes. You sec. her father buys goods Bad Temper. 1 fj. SsA ДД you," he chuckled weakly. to reach the top. Here they fell
from us, and he wrote Lowell & Low- Ton all have heard stories about the \ ---------------------- - ■ upon.the wild Irishmen, and, alter a
ell to took tiiejgirl up and tell her that =amel-bow patient and useful he is . ІІСІІ ДшЕШ 1 How th« Months Got Their Names. r^ks^te tîew" Mhe°uWe '

tetb-YK, X “ « о7,Дї„Г,„Г™Г.г/L-' ШЯА «2e “ - "» ”м*м —w* - -»&■ -
home. It’s too far for him to come Hut he has one very bad fault. He
and took for her in the busy season. ,ikcs t0 “Р«У back,” and if his driver
but we’re to find her and ship her bas injured him in any way he will not
beck to Elton, O.” rest till he has returned the injury.

“Elton?” she echoed. “Andy, le his The Arabs, who wander about the 
name FUson?’’ deserts and so use the camel a great

deal, know aliout this faiilt of his aud 
■hove a queer way .of keeping them
selves from getting hurt.

When a driver lias made his camel 
angry, he first runs away out of sight 
Then, choosing a place where the саадуі 
will soon pass, he throws down

Jimmie opened his eyes as they laid _ ,
him on his little cot “Tell me about Evictions on the Leahy estate, at 
the robin,” he murmured dreamily and ! Govlane’ aear Caf

BS%££
The doctor, warm and rumpled, look

ed at tho two.
“You haven’t any business nursing, 

he said to Isabelle.

A stubborn resistance was offered, 
notwithstanding the grotesquely large 

” armed police force, to the number of 
close on 400 men.

corri-

the present quest was not so 
sing. A correspondent had asked 
his daughter be located. “We 

-'b. . that she was to have gone to the 
Y. W. C. A..” wrote the westerner. “No 
doubt lt will be easy to locate her.”

Andy grinned as he replaced the let
ter in his pocket and started for the 
association office.

The elderly woman In charge was 
: willing to tell what little she knew

1

Women Lose Their Heads.
At sight of the hated invaders the

I і1
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Ч‘ҐМ FRANCES ELIZABETH MSON,” SHE 

EXPLAINED.
when Andy showed his letter as 
thority. Miss FUson had come to them 
three months before, but had soon 
moved to an address far uptown. She 
smiled approvingly upon Andy as he 

iked her. She liked this clean 
led, honest eyed young fellow, and 
even unbent so far as to venture 
hope that he would meet with suc-

l
from widely varying 

sources. January was named from the 
Roman god Janus, the deity with two 
faces, one looking to the east and the 
other toward the wesL February comes 
from the Latin word februo, to purify. 
It was the ancient Roman custom to 
hold festivals of purification during 
that month. J^irch owes its name to 
an old god of war. Among the Sax
ons this month was known as lenst 
meaning spring, which was the origin 
of our word Lent It is claimed by 
some that April was named from the 
1-а tin word nporlre, open, in significa
tion of the opening buds. In Saxon - 
days it was called eastre. iu honor of 
Eastra, the goddess of spring, from 
which comes our word Easter. May 
was named after Mala, the Roman 
goddess of growth or increase, and 
June was from the Latin jurent» 
(young). Julius Caesar himself named 
July in his own honor, and August wns 
likewise named by Augustus Caesar. 
September is from the Latin werd eep- 
tem, meaning seven, it being the 
entii month of the year according to 
the old Roman-calendar, and October, 
November and December likewise re
tain the names they were .known by ip,, 
the old Roman calendar.

There were a few comic interludes. 
The army of police was followed by 
a rear-guard of amateur photograph
ers, anxious to get snapshots. They 
were fair game to the infuriated vil
lagers. What they could not do to 
the police they did to the cameras, 
and every amateur who tried to get 
a picture when the trouble was ‘hot
test had his instrument promptly tak
en from him and danced upon. Frag
ments of plates and cameras strewed 
the muddy road.

mimes
an-

t/J
V>1 1/fUthi

m i— “Sure thing. Do you know her?”
“I’m Frances Elizabeth Filson,” she 

explained. “Saunders was my 
mother’s name.v 

"That let’s me out” sighed Andy. 
“Why. your father has seven different 
kinds of money.”

і ,Л5 » I•Vf: 2
gown ;<K lx IIS

-Ltfiy’s answer was в grimace. Young 
•women had o trick of losing themselves 
in New York. Miss Filson had left the 
■association ‘ three mouths before. It 
was not likely that she could endure 
life in one cheap boarding house for 
that length of time. Most places were 
endurable for less than a month.

His suspicions were verified when be 
reached the uptown address. Misa Pri
son was dimly, remembered’by the rosy 
checked servant girl who answered the 
door. She stayed only two weeks and 
departed on an express wagon, 
plaining that she could net trust the 
driver with the trunk. It was this in
cident and the fact that' abe dki net 
leave her new address that fixed her 
more clearly In the girfs mind than 
most of those who came and went 

Andy interviewed express wagon 
drivers in an increasing circle Mr tbe 
remainder of the morning and wound 
up so conveniently near big own hoard
ing place that he stopped in for lunch.

Mrs. Lennon's establishment was dif
ferent from the average New York 
boarding house. Andy had lived there 
for a year and still liked lt Now that 
golden haired Bess Saunders had taken 
up her residence there he was willing 
to remain indefinitely. Andy was not 
susceptible, but the first time Bess had 
come into the stuffy dining room he had ' 
fallen in love, so deeply in love that 
when she had lost her position us ste
nographer and could not pay her board 
bills, unknewn to Bess, lie had ar
ranged with Mrs. Lennon that he 
would be responsible for the bills until 
Bess found a new place, when the land
lady should reimburse him.

“Any luck?” he asked as he slipped 
Into his seat opposite the girl. She 
shook her head. *

“Well, I have some good news for 
you,” he went on. “Our typewriter is 
to be married week after next She’s 
going to quit the job, and the ‘old man’ 
jsays you may have it”

Bess clapped her hands delightedly, 
and Andy beamed upon her.

“Let’s celebrate,” he suggested. "I’ve

>
some

"But I am richer, foc i have--you.”- to* Hothes- and- fixes ti’em so* that
she whispered. tbe heap will look like a sleeping

“Do you mean tt? You still want to 
marry me now you’ve won your father 
back T'

Explorer Enters Parliament.
The young Ear! of Ronaldshay has 

been returned undfipoeed to the House 
of -Commons for the borough of Horn
sey. He stood in the Unionist inter
est, and the Liberals did not put for
ward a candidate.

Besides being a politician of no 
mean ability, lie is also a sportsman 
and traveler of renown. He has ex
plored the v Hinuj^ayas thoroughly, 
arid is quite at home in that majestic 
region of the eternal snows. On the 
fingers of one hand oould be counted 
those Englishmen who know more 
about Persia than lie does. He has, 
in fact, “a practical working knowl
edge" of all tbe northwest, north and 
northeast borders of India, extending 
from Persia ter Thibet.

The results of his travels in these 
alluring lands are to be found in two 
books, "Sport and Politics Under an 
Eastern Sky" and “On the Outskirts 
of Empire in Asia." Lord Ronaldshay 
was for some time on Lord Curzon’s 
staff in India, and somehow or other 
one cannot help seeing in him a fu
ture viceroy.

man.
Pretty soon along comes the camel 

Hud sees tbe heap. Thinking to hlm- 
“Now I’ve got him.” he pounces 

ou the clothes, shakes them around and 
~ , і , ... tramples all over them. After be Is

“Awf.tp’ ftink." ipupeg 4-ШІГ, a***, tli*» oW« Aitd-Ne turned, away. jhe. 
was cuesmg the old man foe chasing driver Can reappear and ride him' away 
me out on such a fool Job.” without harm. ’

v-.-iV

“You know I do,” site said reproach-
'<• >#

it

Bess toughed. She knew what Andy 
meant

Peer silly camel: ISABELLE BOIT OVBB HIM AUD SAXO 
- : SoPrUT.He has been in 

what we call "a hi hid rage.” so angry 
that “Tie .can’t tell the difference be- ° startle<1 W«Y he stammered: "Oh, 
t^’ven a - man aud a heap of clothes — nothlng. Let me know how the b6y 
Mayflower. І6,” and went away.

That night be took ee account of 
ways and means and found that lt 
wouldn’t do. There was q big baja 
yet’to be рвИ on’the kiortgage, and 
he must still travel the path of loneli
ness.

“Oh, I say," Jimmie Informed him a
week later, “you ain’t doin’ it right” 

“Why not?” the doctor asked.

ex-

V Л
Th» Temb »f Walter Scott (. *

In Dryburgh abbey, standing among 
tbe ruins pf tbe ancient choir. wRh the

sr *st *sS 1• s?tS'5%Y‘z1
а-.іггг jtvi зг і ■ |birth and death ot the husband and , conlauce with the principles and tech- 
wire. Here also are the mortal re- I -i- -, ‘   1 , , ,
malps of the noyelist‘s,chUdren.and.of ; with - difficulties that it eould^iint i*1 “Aw« you ««Kht to bring her a rose 
his son-in-law and biographer, John ,*«y«L * DOt be or some violets,” Jhnmie told him.
Gibson Lockhart, of whom Scott wrote tt i. related that „„„ . "She likes’em.”
affectionately. “Lockhart is Lockhart, pened to put off some music that he ^ ,, “l haVeu't tlme tor *«Л«тевв," the
to whom I can most willingly confide bad been engaged to furnish for „ doctor stated briefly, and Nurse Isa-the happiness of the daughter who “urt^Vrt ^îm,g that he had not ' be,le’ Comlne heard Wm’ 
chose him and whom he has chosen.” time to write out the part which he , ,Wlth her h®*4 heM Ь1^ •*» helped
,/f, w® tnmcd from the grave of himself was to perform him examine Jhnmie, and after the
" a,ter ^ott and rranderod across the rhe Emperor Joseph, who was of a doct°r bad e°°e tbe sma11 *°У 8ald 
“ ”°d P1/58 curious turn, chanced to be in the com- ****''
to I-ockhirt- •.M,' tHt0nnped worda ! [loser’s studio when he asked: “Where 
IT ',,te n ,SOO/J : Is .vour part? I do not see it among ,

vT 1 religious—be a these Sheets of music.” 1
en-Tfo.a° i1,g ^ 5lV,! yOU "Dore.” responded Mozart, touching

any comfort when you come to lie hls forehead.
Iiere. —Book News.

ser-

I

nee

The Saddle.
The heavy man sliould be most par

ticular about his saddle and tliat tt 
shall be not only broad seated, but tong 
in tbe tree, that his weight may be dis
tributed over as large a surface on the 
horse’s back as possible and should ex
ercise great care that not only is It well 
stuffed, especially about the withers, 
but that the stuffing is constantly 
worked light and kept from caking or Act came into foroc on Monday, July 
becoming lumpy anywhere. Neglect of let-

llnni-rhlv sneaking, every person cm- 
-!1 domestic

Wwkmen’s Compensation.
The new Workmen's Compensation

these precautions will iuevitably ’ 
to chafing and bruising of the ba 

“Well, anyhow, I’m dead stuck on painful Piuchmg and bruising o
withers, this latter injury le 
very possibly to further compile: 
in the way of fistula, etc., whicl 
result in permanent and very t 
complications. The individual of

1

you, nurse, dear." She kissed him with 
I lier cheeks blazlug.

That night she telephoned to the doc 
tor. “Jimmie is worse.”

When he came, the email bov was
fighting for breath. “Teil-me about- cr wclgtlt is m»re fortunate і a tin 

“Hanged" and "Hung." | the robin,” he begged feebly, and Nurse spccts- as be is uot so likely to
Terhaps the Bible has had an infln- і Isabelle bent over him and sang softly bis mount sevoi-eiy by the

eucr In preventing many ікчіріе from ..Thc robin ,, flrr_,rfl of weight he represents, but cv
distinguishing lietwedn tbe uses of down, j must be duly careful not only upc

vnmt type ot man but tile ''llanKed“ and “tiling." says a London With wnrnr red breast and his wings ot grounds of self interest, but upon
brute type could cut off legs or saw 'vrIter- They “hanged" Наший, hut : , browti’". , I of ordinary humanity.—F. M. W<
through the skull while the [wtient 016 Jews in captivity also “hanged and tljcu she stood back that the doe- Outing Magazine,
perfectly eonscions. howled aud.‘wept> ‘heir hqrpp upon the willows.’’ and In t6r miebt see Mm.
In tiie past surgery was liarrrd to gen- ™e Xew Testament we read "it were She kl|ew that things were very The French For “Kitk'e."
lie and refined men. Whatever their brtter for bim that n millstone were wrong. The doctor gave orders quick- If you attempt to coax a Frenc 

got an order that I can’t fill. Let’s go interest In anatomy, in medicine, they hnn6ed about his neck.” If “hanged" U. and she followed them, and for 1 ten by calling "kittle, kittle, k
to the matinee, will you? Might as shunned surgery. They could not on- was «>rrect in either sense iu tiie days hours they fongbt with death. ! the animal will stare at you wit

A wall do that as tramp around town for dure to operate upon a* conscious snb- ** tbe authorized version, those wiio At midnight they thought that the solute indifference or shrug its ; 
udthlng.” joct The advent of anaesthetics catted ere not 8tTOne upon grammar may lie 611,1 had come. Jimmie toy very etffl ; ders and walk away. The dletter

Bess nodded, and Andy sat on the the advent of new men Into surgery. e°h«>neçiously Induced to believe that with his little face gray In the shaded and phrase books will give yo
front step.-: 1-noting a cigarette jmd Men of delicacy, of sympathy, of lm- 18 correct iu both senses now Hgbt. help, one and all ignoring the tl
building air castles whU^the g^ri ..urination—a liigber type—took tbe pro- 11 18 curious that the exclamation Isabelle; binding over him, began to It took- me months to discovei
dressed, ^hey lS||onj^cfieapStetü Vf' fession up. Пі at is why surgery Is "1-11 he hanged!" never a|ipcars as "I’ll erv, silently at -first then hysterically, proper call. When I asked, VHo
tlx rear the4Beany, bet it n a te-teontinnally^aj'.vanclag now. whereas In he hung!" T‘ph, Why can’t you save him?" she | .you call it?’ the natives alway

\ ’ix .t, and oc UiioBaiiy Andy could;feel The past';, It.Stood dead still.”—Ctocite. ~ gasped. t-xThy can’t yvm save him?' t piled, “Un petit chat” If I conti
je slight /.ressaie of the girl's arm nati Enquirer. і “Hush!” the doctor warned. "Hash!” 1 "What do yon say when you w

aèstln»t hi; , n_ emphasizing her n -ar-________________ He Wandered. But she was worn out. and the sobs to approach you?’ they respond,
ness. П' ,;,(J nCt think much of the That Little Bill. Rcggy (fervently)—Ah. Miss Rose, came faster and faster as with shaking
vcodf Performance. What mat- Hewitt—I always know what I am *V*Pn 1 Ka7,e 0,1 .vou m.v m,n<l wanders. | hands she tried to hold Jimmie up.
tens 'ccomplishmeniè ’ of the Cling to get at my hoarding house. J, . Ho!’e (wlfh a yawn)—What a pity, j The doctor took the boy from her.

tewett—Why don't you- pay it and : 1 le ro“t 01 ?on doesn't keep up [ "Go and get me hot water,” he or- She said, “Mi, mi, mi, mi, ml, ml,'
«ith your mind. I derail—“plenty of it. I'm ashamed of “kiltie” came running to her as <

you.” ently ns could be. Of course ml
When she came back, he had his coat »‘ro item need “пні.”—Ti’avel Magaz

The Change In Surgeons.
“Tiie surgeon of tlic past was a huge, 

coarse, red faced brute, a very terror.” 
said a surgeon of the present. “And uo 
wonder.

mere ai

nez $cl/’ I had about despaired o 
, feeding in my quest when I chaix 

liear a little girl summoning hei
tnt1 'ad the toe dancer J

'■ar-k with closed eyes "Çet a receipt Instead? — New Yoz*k 
• isiofis of light house- ^ аЬ'є.чд.¥
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Granite Town Greeting's PERSONAL rPERSONAL

Tae best place in Canada to bay Gran te.Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings I db- 

ід-shing Company,
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 -a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in 
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts in application.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harvey are tenting 
at L’Btang.

Mrs. John Spinney, N. H., is visiting 
friends in town.

Mr. Joseph McCormick was taken 
seriously ill Sunday

Mr. Chas. Fuller will spend hie 
tion in Springhill, N. Y.

D. Archibald went to St. John on 
Thursday, returning Saturday.

Tom O’Brien who has been quite ill 
for some days is getting better.

Squire Hickey, L’Etang made a 
business trip here on Thursday.

Mrs. Owens and daughter, of Everett, 
Mass., are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Hegamever, of Boston, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hibbard.—Beacon.

I-T. R. Kent is home for a few days.
D. Bassen is on a business trip to St. 

John.
Alf. Mealy went to St. John on Mon

day’s train.
Miss May Johnson is visiting friends 

in St. John.

Mr. L. W. Thierault was up from 
Back Bay, Monday.

Miss M. Curran, of Calais, is a guest 
of Miss Fanny Murphy.

H. H. McLean, was up from L’Etete, 
last Monday, on business.

Misses Carmen, of St. John, are 
sojourning at Mt. Vernon.

Frank T. Bixby, represeming Baird & 
Peters, St. John, is in town.

Miss Ethel McNichoI, of Boston, is 
visiting friends at L’Etete.

Write tor Quoti

UTOPIA
GRANITE WORKS

Henry McGrattan 8 Sons,
Manufacturers of Red 8 Gre^firb.

eve.

vaca-

8ad-
1 М—Ц» ии.і

ШЯШШAll Communications- intended for 
publication must be accompanied bv the 
writers name and address.

G reetings Publishing Co. has a well 
equipped Job Printing Office, and turns 
out work with nealnes and despatch. 

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY

Ebony, New Quincy and 
Egyptian Black.

All work finished with Pneumatic Tool.
Monumental and Building Wo 

Furnished to Order.

Local work will receive careful attention

V

ST. GEORGE, N. B. '
Rev. T. M. Munroe and Mrs. JMunroe 

of Pennfield, were in town Monday.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1907

FEW FALL GOODS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Dr. Wilson is occupying his new office 
Miss Mina Coyne, of St. Stephen is on Charlotte'street, St. John, 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Conley.
Tie butter-my-own-bread ’ ’ style of 

politicians is the one most in evidence 
at times.” Anselm Wallace of Black’s Harbor, 

was here on business Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Catherine of L’Etete will j 

Mrs. J. W. Geldart, of Albert, is j flttend high school here this term.
Mrs. Cleland and granddaughter, are 

Miss Della Fullmore, of Five Islands, I visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson.
N. S., is visiting her sister Mrs. I. E.
Gillmor.

Mr. W. Boyd went to Eastport 
business Thursday, returning Saturdav.

Oil

The petition is now being, circulated 
asking that the goverment assist in con- 
s r ctinga fishway that salmon may go 
up the river. As to whether anything 
will be done about it is a question, but it 
is hoped that the government will view 
the matter favorably.

It is an undisputed fact that salmon 
are trying every season to get over the 
falls, and it is also a fact that the matter 
of protection for these fish, is only a 
pretense here. Stocking lakes and 
streams and building fishways may be 
productive of good results, but unless 
officers are appointed who will make 
protection a reality, very few fish that 
come into the streams will ever be seen 
again.

visiting her daughter Mrs. D. Archibald.

N. Meeting has gone to Fredericton, 
where he will erect the Waycott 
ment.

monu-
Mr. Wesley McKay, of Hartford,

Conn., is a guest of his parents at Bonny 
River.

Mrs. Robbie, son and daughter arrived John,
here Friday, for a short visit with 
friends.

Miss Edith Wallace who has been 
spending her vacation here has returned Our new Fall Goods are beginning’ to 

rive;
ar-

;4 we have already receivedJamS^vBrine, Jr., after a delightful 
vacation soient at Lake Utopia, left for 

Miss Mollie McGrattan arrived home І on Tuesday,
last week, after some time spent in 
Boston.

some
heavy goods such as Fall Dress Goods, 
Heavy Flannels, grey and white, Heavy 
Underwear,

Geo. Milne left on Monday for 
Springfield, Mass., having spent his va
cation here with relatives.Miss Bessie McGrattan has gone to 

New York, for an extended visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Walter Gilley and young son, of 
Westminister, В. C., are visiting Mrs. 
John Berry.

Miss Maly McMillan has returned 
from St. John, after a delightful visit 
with friends.

Mrs. Jos. Murray is visiting her son, 
Jos. S. Murray, and will remain for 
some weeks.

Blankets, 
Flannel Wrappers, etc.

Comfortables,Miss Maud Fitzgerald left for her home 
in Augusta Tuesday. She will remain a 
short time in Si. Stephen. Many of her 
young friends were at the station to bid 
her goodbye.

A party of fifteen, from St. Andrews, 
spent a few hours in town on Monday. 
Miss Louise Emery and Miss Irene 
O’Brien accompanied the party on their 
return. They will attend the wedding 
of Miss Blinor Hibbard, which takes 
place on Thursday 29th inst.

Things are lively at Lake Utopia with 
numerous camping parties. On Monday 
the following went to Mil liken’s Camp 
for a week:—John Magowan, B. Douglas, 
G. Craig. Percy Tayte, B. McKay, Roy 
McKay, Geo. Mealing; Misses Nellie

Corporal Punishment In 
Schools

I

The citizen; the trustees; the teacher; 
the person who holds that corporal pun- 
ishment, under New Table Cloths, Gray Cloths, Napkins, 

Towelling and a few Dress Skirts of 
medium weight.

any and ції circum
stances, is wrong, knows.... & » no more of
child psychology than a cannibal knows 
of cosiness. They say, “appeal to the 
cuild’s reason and conscience and better 
nature, and corporal punishment will
phL^nheXr^XXX Cnr!!in amiable Mr- C- H- Mgr., Bank of New 
Lc^ ton, Ier® th“‘ *” nrUnSwick’ Поп-. і» spending a few

, У”"*' Thcr= is so much of days in town.
sPint m the schools and ip society 

today that there are about four times as Mr’ Thompson has returned to his
many wrong doers in the schools and in home in New York. after a short visit

here with relatives.

All the latest novelties in ~
hams, Ducks, Shirtings, etc., always in 
stock.

this Prints, Ging-
society as there would be if men held 
sane views on this subject. Is the man Mise Nellie Murray has returned to 2™*’ Tcresa Meating. Jennie Meeting, 
or woman whose conscience has been Lowell, after a delightful visit with re- f1°rence M®^- Nellie Marshall, Grace 
appealed to, who has been reasoned with latives and friends here. Johnson, Laura Hibbard, Myrtle Dick,

who takes the view (he knows the school ^ Thursda>''
rules) that you "dassent" whip him, in- Miss Mary Magowan has returned 
steed of being softened and changed by from hcr brief, but pleasant vacation
your soft nothings, to be allowed to m.vr n*nt with friends in Ottawa, 
for dis.-ord and trouble in the schools?

To do so would be foolish and immoral.
Is it not foolish to let a child (or adult for 
that matter) hasten his own destruction ?
Is it not Unmoral to allow disobedience 
and wrong doing to go on when they 
can be checked? There are grown 
and women with such false views of Me 
that they’d let the feet of fellowmen and 
women take hold on hell rather than 
inflict sufficient punishment 
them to

Mrs.

James O’Neill, 4OTTAWA, Aug. 21—It is probable 
that the bye-elections to fill vacancies in 
the House of Commons, will be held 
about the middle of September, probably 
on the eighteen or the nineteenth. 
Nominations will be a week earlier. 
There are four vacancies. They are St. 
John City and Council where the vac
ancy was caused by the death of Dr. A. 
A. Stockton, Northumberland, censed 
by the death of Edward Cochrane, 
Wellington, caused by the death of 
Thomas Martin, and London, vacated 
by the resignation of Hoe. Charles 
Hyman. It is -probable that the final 
fixing of the date for the elections will 
be considered at a meeting of the Gov- 

and that the writs

Djy Goods and 
Gent’s Furnishing

Rev. _ E. J. Buchanan and Mrs. 
Buchanan are at Wolfville, attending the 
Maritime Baptist Convention.

Customs officers Burnham and Lynott, 
of the Secret service staff, were in St. 
Andrews last week.—Beacon.

Miss Katie Murphy, formerly of this 
town, but now of Minneapolis, is being 
warmly greeted by her old friends.

Miss Anna Sullivan who has been 
with Mrs. Lynott, during her illness,

I has returned to her home, St. Stephen.

ршшш
i YOU SHOULD SEE 

THE REGENT SUITS

тмшшшшт
to arouse

a realization of their danger. 
*-*n we never in anything strike the 
golden mean? A few i (Saturday, 

ebrît\next '

Wcilhif

ernment on 
will go out

yuan ago. we
went to the extreme in punishing and V Miss Nellie Marshall, Miss Etta Mar- 
now we go to that other and worse ex- ■ball and Mrs. Reynolds were guests of
treme of tieing the hands of teachers in Mrs. W. W. Frink at Mt. Vernon,

V respect to punishment. The jail and sal- Thursday. ’ __
lows Slave claimed those who when bovs , .. The church of the Holy Rosary, St.
were ruined morally b\ cruelty and those Srdhey Record: Arthur Shanghnessy, Stephen, was the scene of a pretty wedti-
whom sickly sentiment allowed to so un 01 *Ье Bank of Montreal staff, has re- ing on Wednesday morning atsix o’clock, 
punished for flagrant offense * turDed кот » trip to his home in St. in which the principals were Mbs Man

Reform the erring bv gentleness. StCphcn’ K- Fit=anrice only daughter of Mrs.
^^fbTtiieTieiuÏ a™ rea^T^if ChaS" McGrmtt»n llas «ccepted a posi- Mr. Michael B. WrishtfMfflto^’ The

fail, and fail they sometimUrrill-^ tat‘falS ь“Гceremony was performed by Rev. Thos. 
they hare in tens of thousands of cLs- ^ ™ »e presence of the im-!
then use punishment that will sting body mediate relatives of the bride and groom, j
or mind. Mr. Wm. WUson, the good looking tW° °f onr mo$t estimable and popular j

and hustiing insurance agent, is in town y°™S ^plU. The b"de xras attired in ! 
on business. While here he is the ^hit.isdk chiffon applique with hat to 
guest of Mrs. J. Callahan. Г аШІ hf hndes-maid. Miss Addie

Armstrong, of Mill town, was attired in
Lewis Baldwin has accepted the posi- blue silk with allover trimming. The

tion of principal cf the Centerville sfToon‘ U' SGPP°rte<i by Mr. James Fitz- л « ,, . . * - maunce, brother of the channipc vouni?Carl«on Co schools. He left for his bride. After Лесегето^Ше "teppv 
new field of labor on Friday. young couple returned to the home of the

bnde on King street, where a wedding 
Geo. Finmgan, Percy Mann and Don breakfast was served, and later Mr. and 

Sellers went to Grand Falls on Wednes- ^rs* Walsh left on the Washington Conn- 
They will be employed on the

Catholic church now under construction, travelling costume was of silk with
hat to match. The out of town guests 

re- included Thos. Callaghan of Boston and 
turned home yesterday after an enjoy- Jas. Walsh and daughter of Bangor, 
able ten days outing. A number of the Numerous and beautiful wedding pres

ents attested to the popularity in which 
both bride and groom are "deservedly 
held.—St. Croix Courier.

SkSяяме*-1*
\ ests cut either single or double breasted.
Trousers cut full at the hips and shaped gracefully

very tales" effects.

$10.00, $12.00, $14,00 «Ç

Tlie Lake Utopia camping party

DRESSY FURNISHINGSmembers of the party were on the de
layed N. B. S. train.—Sun.

C. J. Callahan will be located in St.
John, where he assumes the manage
ment of a fire insurance Company. Mr. " Those of our readers who remember 
Callahan's many friends wish him every, the Hoe. Edward Blake m one of the
«access in kin----------*■*- 1------ —- * - -
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Granite Tom* Greetings malle* і to sSSSl 
Beaver Harbor on Wednesday last, was . 
taken to St. John and retimed here on , 
Saturday. <

Don't send yoer printing out of town.
! Give es a trial.

Immense quantities ot fish are being
e weather has been all that cweM be taken at L’Etang.

* by the tamers who are getting

scribe fet V .•» e tings.

oor Dey Sept, 2nd this year.
Hw&w

mSatisfactory Clothing for Esi1.?e
** at

m*

Interesting correspondence from Fry*McGee's hotel is to receive extensive
improvements.

Send in yenr orders fee first class job 
work to this office.

-ay- *»V. Mascarene and Breedslbane re
ceived too bate for this issue and vCi.— betaetg claims are easily 

& the goods to beck theta up.
Го»1еу Bros. ad.

appear in OUT next.
This season has I lev el

oped numerous
tides for tins betterment 
of Stirs" OettinF". a®«£ - -- '
careful near ers w3T v>-- "toy
come rhe rtistinctlv serve!

A smalt exrersfc» party firom FerryLarge shipments of granite have been 
v ueit in the church at Back j fGrwartt this week.
aeacd tor miles around. It is '

У» . arrive*! here Wednesdh-. After 
v-'sitiag the Granite Works and otber;

Kttîel Grant & Morin's new ad., too late tor pc-'-rto of interest titer returned in the :

I
wrs '-sorted end s-oressfirTtv t-xwtfl.? ф 
the yard of Milne Coctts A Ce*. under 
the supervision of Mr. Fred Fnldvrtn.—
It is to make a base 7-Ox5-Ox2-0 for а і ІФЇ-* 
Tare red granite monument now under Tito-6

Lirncvr

iddition to this neattpocia.
this issue, will appear next week. evening. features that characterize 

ocr Fell Display.
ж- v

».

Labor Day, Sopt. 2nd being a public Last week a stone weighing eight tons
., p.irtv ot ten. Irem St. John, w31 ar . J__ .

rive St hake V .opa on Satmchy. They. 311 tb* stvw ** cIosed'

v-m tbe ХіШЬеа U^rtnx

• r ~
,W

Be. Alexander has sold a valuable 
horse tot. K. СШшж, of Donne River.

Rev. B. Thorpe wtll preach at both
in the Presbyterian church construction.

$
ir sea;..

nntlerstand Hanson Bros, tailoring 
ent has been overwhelmed with 
.'a$ Season. Great merit is at-

_ys6->- dont.

A Qis-tfry boy IS an 
active toy. and it is _ 
marveTtins what so ex- 
traor<ir.cry smonxf of g—d. 
rough usage to wîÿçâ he 
subjects ins clothes " n tr e j/y * - 

e - ertions ef 'їф--:Л-

mIf3 Ш»

ш mjssnrtces.
SttiRÎay. C*Ormg.to the depth required to get a

L. P- Rtrvrv has been appointed a solid bottom, the supplv of stone at the ,
•terests and our interests are' <^tw, at White Кеші. Grand Tower bridge has become exhausted. •

We want yon to come again a crew has been put in the quarry to get - -L'f*
'1* X c ■ FtremD:»S 

every day Hie.IVac-
tor ООЛ costotn. clothes- We make them 
so thaxbpu. will. Hanson Bros.

Work on Mr. A. C. Gülmor’s house is 
being pushed torwad rapidly, 
one of the neatest and most comfortable 
houses in town when completed.

Mr. H. McGrattaa. of the Utopia 
Granite Works, was in St. Andrews 
Thursday and erected a monument on 
the Avery tot in the rural cemetery.

out balance needed to complete the 
The St. Stephen Business College re- WOTÎ._ ^ WGrfc rfone. so far. to.- the 

opens after the summer holidays Monday ^ s,*,^ of ^ TtigMv.

September 16.

Tames Ftaser has bought an outfit and ГкеоОге. the mtr ' of
gone into the tracking business. His М”гау. whfie plfiving fa a boat
ad. appears in tins issue. at the fresh water fell into the tirer.

1It w ill be *y

В

. ml m
і -n
m m

-41 it- '

Fortunately Artibror Dore saw the 
Winsor Morin dropped a heavy piece accèdent and hurried to the sort rescu- 

of iron on his foot a few days ago, in- mg the child as id» was qotrtg down for
the third time. She was soon resusci
tated and taken to her home.

>•У With tfcs thought before us. we endeavored to select garments that 
і possessed all the prestige and attraction of prevailing modes, but, more 
■ than that, had a strength and darabditv that would insure satisfectory 

Our efforts are well rewarded, tor the îhrr we hare now 
I assembled is beyond comparison from every view point of strie. qnaHt;-,
’ and staying power.

*
mfiicting a painful injury. ^ service

The Town Council will held a special 
meeting Thursday eve, 29th iast. Town 
matters will be discussed.

Hare yon seen the dainty Souvenir 
exhibition in one of wOn Auwitst 25»h. His Lordshm Ffsftoo 

Casev wilt adnrmister the sacred ri*- of 
Confirmation m the Cbrorrh of the HoTv 
Rosary, St. Sterherr. Rev. Thos. Laver». 
pastor, and St. Stephen's ctrnrch. MÎTT- 
towm. Rev. B. Dovle, Dean of the 

Superintemlent Downie of the C- P. R. Diocesan ciergy. pastor. St. Andrews, 
passed through here Saturday in his Rolling Dam, Flume Ridge and St. 
special cart going to St. John. : George wilt next be visited. Rev. J. M.

! O'Flaherty is the pastor at St. Andrews, 
Rev. B. Thorpe preached to large con- and the Rev. J. Carson is the pastor at 

gregutious at the Presbyterian Church g* George.--Monitor.
Sunday afternoon and evening.

. Щ-china now eo 
Frauley Bros, windows? Bring different 
trom any ever shown here, it is well 

worth seeing. Ш Î
Шшш; :If an the boys here would buy The Lion Bmnf, *ve don't tier k 

there would be a better dressed tot of boys in Canada. Ora: new styles 
this season surpasses anything we have ever shown. Better fitting, 
better made Eoys' Suits are not made in Canada today, and we are the 
only people here selling this famous brand.

Correspondence is solicited from every 
part of the country, and must be sent in 
not later than Monday’s maü.

to
iÿAШ '

ША
The school house quartette gave an 

imprvnitu concert Thursday evening. 
A large crowd gathered to hear the 
music, and the several selections were 
heartily applauded.

-very
wx. -Л*

The Щі4

gnew Fan Suit ; all sti Із and aH prices.to us boys for уG mLioninA scow toad of Red Granite 
Friday trom the quarry of H. McGrattan 
jfc Sons. Their aeur derrick was put in Шщ

ШMSMlшшщшшшл Шa Cîstiiisrs and Fîüü*shers

The Lion Brand label on the suit is a guarantee that th-у areFrom Courier's column of 30 years ago 
ST. Stephen. N. Ж. Aug. 24.—Miss, The musical jubilee at George -was a 

Mary Lockary, daughter of Mr. John тету enjoyable affair. The usual sports 
Lockary. of this place, and sister of Rev. [ were indulged in. such as archery, air

good.andoperation unloading the stone.

Brand
Tbos. R. Kent will begin boring a test 

well this week in the river parishes of 
Sunbury and Queens. He has finished 
boring an artesian well tor the village of 
St. Mary's and struck a splendid flow of 
water at a depth of 180 feet.

Compared with last year, there was a 
great decrease ш the numbs* who-wxil* 
on the harvest excursion from N. B. 
Most of the crowd were .Nova Scotians, 
їм the excursion is spoken of as being 

ery orderly, and one of the best that has 
» in some time.

eautifttl monument is about com- 
tl at the works of Tayte Mealing & 

of Quincy Granite. It is to be 
ercwied in the Waycott lot in the cemetery
at Fredericton. The design is very 
handsome, and the workmanship of the 
very highest and most artistic order, and 
will be a standing advertisement for the 
firm of Tayte, Meeting» Ca.-

Frauds Lockary, died last night of pen- gun. etc., for which Kbeal prizes were 
tonitis. She was much respected by all given. In the foot racing Ham Vickorv 
who knew her. and was about to enter of Calais wen the hundred yard dash 
upon a coarse of training for hospital against Henry Baldwin, Frank Hibberd. 
work. Pred Bogue and J. Boyle in thirteen

; seconds. Three bands, the St. George.
Work on the public wharf is to be: h 0 l. of St. Stephen, and the Calais 

commenced at once, and pushed for- band fnnûshed music. The dinner and 
war*F"a* n.p6uv as poesible. It is said g^ppg, provided by the voung people of 
the engineer has recommended that де place wee скеЦетг. Colonel Wet- 
eight teet be taken off the westenn side, more greeted the approaching excur- 
as it is in very bad condition, and the a of welcome. The
eastern side be extended same number 
of feet. Best material is to be used and 
the wharf is to be put in thorough repair.

Frauley "r@s TKe SL Sscrgc

5* іilprffi Шto-

people greatly enjoyed the day and 
pressa desire to go again.

ex-

GdilL For School OpeningOur public schools opened on Monday, : 
with a large attendence of pupils. Mr. 
Keefe, a teacher of wide experience, is
principal. Miss Magenan, Miss Dougins 

grades as last 
Taylor and Mr. James

For Sate
ЗОН. P. Engine and Boiler, practical

ly new—will sell at a bargain.

H. McGrattan & Sons.

!

We have all theand Miss Murphy AMERICAN
veer. Dr. 
O’Brien, el the Anthracite,

Blacksmith's
board of trustees BOOKS, SLATES, PENCILS, COPY 

BOOKS, Etc. that are called for

Abe the new
• -■* « '

Augsburg’s Drawing Book

Man and Weman
WAÜTEB»greatly pleased with both faculty and 

pupils and the enthusiasm displayed at : r

Coal,
?"Г''-SS, Constantly an hand.

------------A. C. GILLMOR.

finally.
Capt. Paul C. Robinson bad quite a tom- 

by Hit.
Bari Grey, who congratulated him on 
the way he navigated the Curlew oh the
trip from Dighv to St. John, in spite of 
the very" unfavorable .weatheç conditions. 
His Excellency also praised the smart 
appearance of the ship and crew.

•X.
Capt. John McMuIkin. provincial in

spector, ha» returned from an inspection 
tour along Charlotte county and ports of 
St. John. He visited St. , Stephen, St. 
George, Bonny River, Lepreaax. Mus
quash, etc., and fourni the mills and 
factories in those places in the best 
running order. The large cotton mill et 
St. Stephen had complied with" his re- 

bscribers about delay in receiv- quest and put in an up-to-date fire escape.
The inspector was impressed with the 

Black’s Harbor, Pemifidd and equipment of the Ganeng factory at St. 
Utopia is taken to St. John and brought Stephen.—Sun. 
beck next day—if train has not takea 
to the woods—Paper is mailed Wednes
day and the delay can be attributed to 
thejpostal authorities. The mail arrange
ment is about as bed as possible,, but town. In the first round of a session 
there is apparently no remedy.

planent paid to t. -

To the Electors cl the Parish 
el 6L.

і

Hem Wing, Laundry,
I feel it my duty to announce that I 

no not intend offering again as a candi
date at the coming municipal election. 
If allowed to be unfilled, it will mean 
entra expense bolding a special election. 
I feel I have not the time to devote to 
perish affairs. I have served three years 
at the Council and tried to transact 
affairs to the best of my ability. I thank 
you gentlemen for pasf favors.

I am your obedient servant,
Edwd. McGrattan.

John Dewar і Sens шfrom
ing '‘Greetings.” Mail for Bearer Har
bor,

Fred Hem, First-Class Laundry man. 
Work Done Quicklv. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Vroom Bros. Ltd
j ttav-3*

What promised to be a fierce battle 
took place one evening last week, be
tween two aspiring pugilist of a nearby Notice to the Rate Payers 

of the Tew» of St. George. І n___Ht Æ. i'*d II Fll IVr? У are showing a verv complete stock of
іїїттгшіярі p&tojh llfy! LtorszT

- /А jffitjj jTxZ- Capp<»ts of аЧ kinds as well as Oil
■Tz . <r'm' doth» aail Ltneltetims'from one to

Ц Я , Щ four y ards wide. As tliese goods were all
|li —і -Â. "' ' pur.hss" ! prevkme to the recent a.I
ljn®*'"GyeagL 1 vance, they are offer:.* 4 them a* very

і ^Lt atiractive price..

that was supposed to go ten, both con
testants were seized with a nameless 

Leaving the track and finding a rest- : terror and sat down. During the few 
ing place anywhere in the neighborhood minutes that the fignt was on no 
is coming to be regarded as a habit with dents were made on the anatomy- of j 
locomotives and cars on the N. B. either pugilist. Each was willing toj 
Southern. A ballast train was. the fight hard, but did’nt, >r.d their side 
offender yesterday, and the place selected stepping towards home was marvellous, 
was uear Giles’ crossing, below Musquash To the few spectators who cjme to see 
In consequence the St. Stephen filer was reai fighting it was mere than they bar- 
considerablv delayed last evening while gained for, but it was never believed that 
a break down crew was putting matters both would be so soon in the land of 
right. Both trains were expected to dreams—in their little beds—The referee 
arrive in Carletcn at an early hour this gave the fight to both and silently stole 
morning. —T elegraph.

NOTICE is hereby given to the rate
payers of the town o’f St. George, tiiat 
the assessment list remains in my hands, 
as Collector and Receiver of Taxes, and 
all persons who have not paid their 
Taxes within the thirty days as aforesa-d 
are defaulters, and unless payment be 

I made by them respectfully at the expir
ation of the time mentioned in the de
mand of the rates and taxes, payment 
will be enforced without delav.

H. G. McDOCGALL
Town Treasurer

St. George, N. B., August 10, 2907.

Trucking! K\
Mail orders will receive prompt attentionf I am prepared to do trucking at any

time at reasonable prices. VROOM BROS., Ltd.
James Fraser in,

St. Stephen, N. 13.Greetings $1.00 a year.away.
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LOST BCG ANSWERS “AD.” f DIALECT OF THE PYGKIES. Г the King (luring his Indian tour. Sir j
Replied In Person to Enquiry For Hit Explorer to Live In the Tree Tops to j *' W ' V ' M iU 11 ^ away'wîth.n^a strttme.^T4

Uwn Recovery. Learn it. ! -----------— M a remarkable fact, considering the
Here '.s the latest dog story. It is The African Pygmies who have SIR ARTHUR ELLIS DIES SUD- E^ssage of time, how many are still m

, їгаїї'іЛйГЛь'Гй D£KLY AT ««*«««*«. <*» йагйлгіДг %&,:himaexi before it had been published, j Karl's Court Exhibition throughout > —------- r— a ° Ї?8, attached to the suite ae doc-.
It is vouched for by J. Parsons, pro- J the season. f w Пгі. - ¥. -, 1 *?r, died at Falmouth, and before
prietor of a Ltaid provincial paper, і They are great favorites with those tr>e Edwa^d‘* Household that occurred the death of Sir Wil-
tlie Hastings and St. Leonards Ob- J who have met them, and a countess —H«d Most Distinguished Career— l№m .yowarô Russell, who acted tem-

:ВЕЖ™ rrrtrr?prSSS
offering ft reward of ,five smiling He is always kissed by the countess , Prince ef Wake—Adventure When ! ■ • arcfe in connection with the 

for its recuveiy was handed while famous actresses delight in Tiger Hunting і glvlfi6 and recerang of presents dur-
mto the office of :he newspaper. It shaking hands with the little fellow. ^ *' ] ng *е passage of the then Heir-Ap-
WUd «** l’p in type, with hundreds of who looks no larger than a bov of ! A tragic incident occurred at the і £?rent’ through the Eastern Empire, 
ethers, and in one course passed into seven. gala performance at n , 8lr Arthur was an excellent shot, and
toe nantis 01 the “maker up" lor The pai-ty is just the same as Lon- Covert Garden Sir oalLd^Wh1* °f ^.^иг may be re-
cULti.4ii,cawoa. V» nile he was peruemg doaers knew' it before, except that n™ * ,, . n*. ,bir Arthur Ellis, called. Ц hen out hunting one day,
n a bUaugu dog made its appearance the women. Amuriane and Kuaki, are v<fn^Ptrol^r ш the I«ord Chamber- a charged one of the elephants, 
in the composing loom. To get there both now wives of Matuka. The’ lat- lain 8 Department, died suddenly, just of the howdah, and hav-
Lt had made its way up five flights of ter bought his second wife at Scar- 85 their Majesties the King and ^ пП s*?a!S{1. ?ff’ immediately seiz-
5ttf.re' . . , borough by handing over tlie régula- Queen and the King and Queen of илїч l f'S elephant and got

Ihe comc.de.-tce, of course, impress- tion three arrows, that being the pur- Denmark entered the в„„і о- ™ t fjlts head' scratching the mail
ed the “maker up“ as something de- chase price for a wife in Ituria. P Arthurshowed absolute^УПо oZrJt'' T.’Jf £°mmg 7ery near to the de
cidedly out ol toe common. But his In the autumn they will return to tor* sign of illness He Ш ubTv’ ! SttJ4 т,®?УГі wI}° was ln some
astonishment was vastly greater on their native forests, accompanied by seat in the p tails L t a danger. With great promptitude, how-
dis covering that the animal bore a Mr. J. Osborne, who is preparing a Ellis was LtkwliA w£h _,Lad7 lver’ Sir Arthur instantly killed it. Sir
stn’kiiig resemb-ance to the descrip- vocabulary of their dialect. He will Treves and othèfr friend^ tbafP ч Fayrer’ m hl8 diary, records
non given of tlie lost dog in the ad- remain in the Forest of Ituria for an- gripped his throat a= tb« к h«* b.e tbat 1 wn* a powerful figer, very
vertisement Which he held in his other two years. For eight months ! inland fell back on™.? suffocat- vicious and active. It measured 9ft.

hand. He kept the dog in the com- of the year torrents of rain convert і chlir. Major PonsunbT'пГ M th* &’ and Was very 1іЄатУ-
posmg room until the paper had gone the forest land into an uninhabitable King’s Equerries raised’ tfo 
to press, and an hour or two later, swamp, and during this period the nate offirer and with^teLnre ІяГн 
accompanied by it, presented himself pygmies and their white friend will : him gently at full f,‘d
at the address given. It was the dog live, like Peter Pan, in the tree-tops, floor Those about 
that had been lost, sure enough, and Mr. Osborne is looking forward to collar of his tunic nnd th^T'h'118 
toe „.an was given the five shiUings this extraordinary ex^rience, and thatthereU „c’Z^ of nrüsf Ma® 
reward, how the question has arisen after his sojourn in the tree-tops jor Ponsonbv and other, vw
whether toe long aim of coincidence hopes to complete the only record of out to an ante-room Sircan be stretched far enough to ac- the Iturian dialect in existence. the Ws^S
oount for the dog’s behavior, or whe- Indian com, roasted bananas, boil- ick Treves at once rênd^ed aid^nd 
tier it was led to anticipate the ap- ed mutton, which somewhat resem- ered ald’ and
poaranсe of the advertisement by bles the flesh of the African goat, fish, ' І ' ' -■ 1
some spook. and eggs are the favorite diet of the

little people while in England. Un
like other savages they are fond of 
hot baths, and take one every morn
ing.

They have absolutely no religion, j 
and in this respect they are probably 
unique among the known races of the 
world

THE LEM all wskes up out o
kin almost hear folusclf brayir.

Jackson and Transmigrât
"Persimmon Jackson 

і tnmsmignisbnn bizness 
hoped to come back to nirt

Members on Transmigration, і s«inea ьеп. не wanted to etm<
________ > j de yard and go cluck, clock. <
__ j once Id awhile to k-t out oi

THE CASE OF SAMUEL SHIN, «creams dat sours all de mi

tils Sleep о: I

went
Brother Gardner’s Remarks to hek

_________ I pantry. I met up wid him on
I <le odder day. and of all de v

Feared That He Would Some Day Be , critters I ever saw he was 
Blown Up and That He Would Come It bml suddenly occurred to 
Back to Earth Again In the Form of , hc mi?bt come hack as r

dat all de boys and all ('
„ ^ „ і state would git arter him ».
icopyrlsht. ІЖ. by E. C. Parcelle.] him keep on de hump for twe 

During the routine proceedings of the hours a day.
Limekiln dub at its last session word

a Mud Turtle.

“Brudder Cicero White, sit 
bad gone about Paradise hall that | dar’tn wid his ears wovkin’, ha.-. 
Brother Gardner, president, would have ) Sot his sorrer and can't be comfort.

Professor Skookem told him at fsomething to say of a caustic nature. . 
and there was n flutter of excitement dat **ed tr-v an<* arrange to hav

і struck by Ughtniti' and come ' 
airth as a five logged boss til' 
have nothin' to do but

as be finally arose and began:
“My fren's. I have a few remarks to 

remark yere dis evenin’. I has known 
fer de last fo' weeks dat dis club

ІЮ8Є
museam and eat de best 1 
when he refused to buy a bou 
kink straightener lie was і iforig,.^ Uu; 
he'd lie bit to death by a hOS and come 
back as a bat. He’s nigh sighted by 

j day, and de idea of Ilyin’ around oli 
dark nights and buttin’ bis bead ag’in 

і telegraiih poles keeps him sd-upsot dat 
і he can’t injoy ham and eggs. J

“Brudder Pardonable Black has also' 
got his dose. He jist rushed right into 
transmigrashur: like a bull gwine for 
a haystack. He allowed he wanted to 
come back to airth as n millyonalre 
arter dyin' softly and decently of ap
pendicitis arid then go at it and spend 

j 11 hundred dollars a day for fried oys
ters and Ice cream. He bought de kink 
straightener and paid bis dollar, but 

j when It didn't work be complained to 
de professor. In return he was told 
dat he would be eaten up by wolves 
and come back to airth as a pear tree 
and dat de Іюуя would be climbin’ him 
from Sunday mnwnin’ till Saturday 
night He hain’t drawed a breath of 

і comfort for three weeks, and dar 
seventeen mo’ kinks in his ha’r dan 
dey used to lie.

was

sgWHITE MEN ARE LOYAL
і

Kipling Objects to Term “Cetoniat” 

—Color of Skin Counts. E
An unpublished letter by Mr. Rud

yard Kipling, written in reply to a 
Newfoundlander who made a com
plaint to the poet of the omission 
from "The Songs of the Cities" of 
any reference to the oldest colony, 
has just been made public. Mr. Kip
ling writes :

"What can I say in reply to your 
letter, except that it is rather a large 
order to compress allusions to the 
whole of our Empire into 200 lines of 
alleged verse? . . . But, indeed, I 
as not unmindful of Newfoundland.
Perhaps I may know more about it 
bhan you think, and certainly no man 
in his senses ever doubted the loyal
ty of the senior colony. ... if I 
leave out all reference I am taxed 
with ’injustice’ ; if I make a pointed 
reference as I did in ‘Our Lady of 
the Snows,’ I am—to put it mildly- 
supposed to be searing away emi
grants by misrepresenting the climate 
of the Dominion.

"But we will make a bargain. I 
will put in a four line verse among 
"The Songs of the Cities" if you on 
your part will djop allusions to the 

si* a. KLLis. loyalty of the colonies. In the first
everything possible was done, but P*60®: * dislike the word ’colonies,’ 
without avail. So promptly had the and **. У0,1 l°°k through my verses 
situation been grasped, and so quick- find I very seldom use it.
{У had the removal been effected that . ,*B out °* date and misleading, be- 
hardly anybody had a suspicion of sides being provincial, 
the serious nature of the seizure, and *4n the second place, there is no 
for obvious treasons those who ioouir- need to talk about ‘loyalty’ among 
ed were told that Sir Arthur tied mere- white men — that is to say, races 

... . ., , у “nnted. The sad fact was that he speaking the English tongue with a
of those ropes were held by police- died while the cheers announcing the hlgh birth rate and a low murder
men. The ordinary thing is for the arrival of the Roval party were ring- rate< livinK Quietly under laws which 
condemned man to walk, but in this mg through the auditorium and be- are neither bought nor sold. It is 
case he was so overcame that he had mg re-echoed in the street. Lady Ellis one of the things we all take for 
to be conveyed in a jutka. went out with the party which bore granted, because the Empire is us—

On arriving at the fatal spot the her husband, and although she was we ourselves'; and for the white man 
murderer was made to alight and soothed to some extent with assur- to explain, that he is loyal is about
kneel down, while the policemen ance and promises, it was soon 88 necessary as for a respectable wo-
handed over charge of the cords to found impossible longer to keep the man *° volunteer the fact that she is 
the executioner’s attendants, one of sad truth from her. She quietly with chaste.
Whom, seizing the end of the halter, drew in company with sympathizing "Like yourself, I am a colonial, in 
stood ІП front of the felon, while oth- mends. It was felt that to convey the thst 1 was born in Bombay; but it 
ers held the cords pinioning his arms terrible news to the King in his "then has never occurred to me to say that 
behind. The executioner, brandish- surroundings would be most unwise 1 am 'loyal,’ because, like you," I cn
ing a broad, heavy sword, keen as a and the latest bulletin given to the’ a white man, and one cannot step
razor, in a suggestive fashion, and occupants of the Roval box was that out of one’s skin.’’
prancing up toward his victim, asked which followed immediately after the
three times in a loud voice: ‘Who seizure, namely, that Sir Arthur had 
authorizes the execution?’ The chief suddenly fainted, end had been re- 
6t thé city police on duty thrice re- moved. The officials of the Lord 
peated: The Amin.’ Chamberlain’s Department Exhibited

‘Then an attendant armed with a great presence of mind, for, although 
long noodle pricked the condemned they were terribly shocked’, and dis- 

;man in the back, dauriing him to start tressed, they did not Betray itieir feel- 
forward. At the same instant those ings, and managed -skillfully to put 
folding the «yds laid themselves back off inquiries, it ,* understood ' that 
in opposite directions as in a tug-of- His Majesty was informed lifter the 
war contest, with the result that the performance was ever ef Sir Arthur 
wretch's neck was stretched ; and, fol- Ellis’s tragic end. and was inexpres- 
kewing the reply of the chief of the sibly shocked. As thé doctors were in 
police, the executioner’s blade de- actual attendance at the timer af the 
scended fair and true on the neck, death no ifiqiiéM "VilPibi rtoeeesdry 
severing the head completely." and the body was removed before the

opera ended. There is no doubt that 
Uon Runs at Large. =?r Arthur Ellis fell a victim to heart

A Uop belonging to a traveling î yèry weak
menagerie escaped from its cage and і™ "-b*d iwen more 
Sensed great alarm and excitement ,^<> grave was the
among the people who flocked into that snm. known to bf
llitehe'-town on a market day by advi^Tnnt  ̂ ^

•SîtSJSÏLSrSfJSS: М.ЯЗІГ, ri-v "Tp
ef comparative safety were reached. ororimLto

some minute^ the knig « KXr w^rem^eT^did his

^Vdro^ns^vi\rastent «sûtes?*

still. The affrighted townsfolk gazed her The hodv »-n= Лі, be.kep* ^rom 
from their windows upon the intend- bulance toSte S’" I
er, in fear and trembling as to what newg 0t 8
would happen next, although the ani- become known prior to ÎS perform! 

mais demeanor was not so aggressive ance, and the whole of the crowded 
as might have beqn expected. house left the building in ignorance

He was not allowed to wander at of the tragic end which had ore?teken 
wiU for any length of time, however, the distinguished officer overtaken 
for three stout-h<*arted young men * r .. _
armed with guns and a pike started . _ ar?er0.At Court-
cm in pursuit, and an exciting chase ^nJor-Cjeneral Sir Arthur Edward 
ensued. Badly wounded, the animal lv 1 ? 'll?8 Iі of Lord
eventually beat a retreat to the rail- ,2U^r<1 .'v wa* one of the

n , . . , Q . xr s way station, where a railway guard, ° members of His Majesty's
from Spam' Velasquez, , arI^ed with a revolver, put an end to suite, and for several years had acted 

Io64-lbv0. ; its unfortunate career. ' ?s -F°rnPtr<v еГ .°t Accounts in the
Lord Chamberlain's Department He

Peat Alcohol As Power was born at Gibraltar in 1837. Enter-
Peat Alcohol As Power. ing the Army m 1854. when seventeen

A revolution in the motor world is years old. within a few months he 
foreshadowed in an interesting article was ordered to the Crimea wh»™ 
by Roger W. Wallace, K C., in the he took part in the siege of ’Sebasto- 
eurrent issue of The Car. The révolu- pol. being also present at the battle 
tion is to come by the use of alcohol of Kertch. He wits appointed eciuerrv 
as a fuel instead oi petrol. to His Majesty-then Prinreof WnlS

The potentialities of alcohol as a —in 1867, proceeding with the Kinc 
fuel for internal combustion engines to India on the occasion of his tour 
are enormous. The cost, Is 6d per Sir Arthur obtained his lieutenant- 
gallon, ho./ever, has been prohibitive colonelev in 1670, arid 'was advanced 
as far as its general adoption for mo- a further step eight years later be
tor-car work is concerned : petrol at coming major-jreneral .fn 1885 From Robin’s Strange Nesting Place. . _ ,
its highest price has always compar- 1898 to. MOI he was a familiar firure At the Crown CrfekWon^ n,. . “ pot «>'<«. His wife was ober to mv
ed favorably with it. in the proceedings of theHousTof lirehnnseTwhiehitiThTL  ̂ pub" «b<n de odder night to born- a draw-
and°Tri a°future artic’^Mr Sera 8" h® o*W th^ P°sition of I nibuses from the Elephant and Castie !° °f lPa' ”ud *he said she’d left him
will tell ofaremarlrabïe sdentific шЛ j ^^haste'en^attaeM t* йїҐІЇІЇ СьіТпс'сгеяГ^ c" ^ ,r°m For'Л ЬаСк" 

eovery. the result of a long chemical I Chamberlain’s Department He wLs ! rahln h„m to ^ Çncklewood atop, a f ^ lle s expected the post-
investigation extending over years, by made G.C.V.O. in 1902 in recognT The ^èstinî nW .. t0 f“" down and tory him in de
moans of which alcohol distilled from j tion of his long service to НІT S „Л* Pi» * ,wlthln ‘be rol°s as he was passin'. He's like to
pent may be manufactured and sold і jesty. Sir Arthur Ellis was the second eround At nrie еггпе^о^'ЛЛ і°П tbe co1ne b’K'k to nlrth and be a rhinoceros
with n wide margin of profit at 3d. son of Colonel the Hon. Augustu^F very small pfece ™Г the “ nnd k^k folks endways and go snort-

-n r -, w per gallon. Ellis. M.P., and he marriedinl864 broLn^ndthrouehthehol/r».^ ln’ «bout, hut he feare dat it will Ih> as
Tire Better Way. The new fuel, it is stated, is more ; the Hon. Mina Labouchere, daughter vetoed access toT new hn™ л t bm a niewl- In dnt case he'll have to work

It is always host to know a person efficient in every way. It is safer to : of the first and last Baron Taunton, fly of four young robins has b-n el,ory da3" in ‘1® week, which is
thorovgnly before marrying him or handle, and will not overheat the en- by whom he had two sons and five reared and can be seen in the thin' he has nel.bcr done in ill his life,
hnr. This Û, -in absolute preventive. unie, as petrol has a tendency to Де daughters. Oi the party who attended o!Te Гатр^ІоЛіоп DtiyGr^ «ud he reckons on gtetin’ ctebted by

____________________ his owner at least twice a day. rtu
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The Maeri Tattooer.
The song of tlie j.iaori tattooer in 

days of o_d was propnetic, for hie 
will soon be a vanished art. Already 
much has, according to The British 
Australasian, been lost regarding ‘.he 
value and significance of tne chiselled 
spirals and arahisquea, for when the 
Maori oi the old school disappeared An Execution In India,
beneath the tide of an advancing Execution of criminals as carried 
civilization the key to this knowledge out in Hyderabad, British India, is. 
was buried with him Neither the vividly described by a military Irrit- 
white man noi '.he moderfi Maori can er who givee an account of the death 
explain the principles on which the of a Paihan, or member of the Ahghan 
щоко or lace-markings, of one chief race, who had shot his brother-in- 
used to differ from that of another, law. “The decision as to whether the 
or can interpret the imagery express- murderer should be executed or im- 
ed m the various spiralé. The prop- prisoned for life was, as is usual, left 
tioi °f tattooing is dying oqt so rapidly to the arbitrament of the murdered 
'“‘a- the time seems near at hand man's relatives, and his wife, the 
when the history of this astonishing sister of the murderer, voted for 
custom will have to be taken than death,” says the writer. "On the day 
the dried specimens. It is 4his that for the execution tivere appeared in 
makes Major-Gen. Robley g collection the streets a band of sweepers armed 
of dried tattooed heads so interesting with leafy twigs, followed by a squad 
and'valuable This collection, pa- of the city Arab police with fixed bay- 
tiently gathered together during along onets. Then came the criminal dress- 
senes of years, contains no less than ed in' new white garments, with a 
thirty specimens of tattooed heads, new halter around his neck and new 

in period from 1770 to 1831, ropes attached to his arms. The ends 
and lllus-rating with remarkable com
pleteness the style and skill of the 
old-time Maori artists. These heads 
exceed in number those to be found 
in the museum of New Zealand, the 
British Museum, the Jardin des 
Plantes, the Royal Museums of 
Washington, Rome, Sydney, and oth
ers combined. The collection is thus 
unique, and, indeed, irreplaceable. It 
is carefully classified and arranged, 
and shows the wild art in its differ
ent conventional stages from th4 
young warrior to the tukipu or fully- 
tattooed chief. Many visitors from 
New Zealand have been to see Major- 
Gen. Roblcy’s collection in London, 
and have expressed the hope that 
M will find a resting-place in the 
country from which it originally 
came. This also is the desire of the 
owner of the collection, and though 
be has received offers from continen
tal museums, he is drilling-Ц» give 
the New Zealand Government an op
portunity .of acquiring the- fetice 1er 
preservation in one of the museums 
of the colony. New Zealand has «of
fered seriously from the depletion «f 
its most notable relics during the pant 
hundred years, and every effect 
should be made to repair the mischief 
whenever the opportunity occurs.
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“HE WAS A SHORT, OXB STORT MAX." The Dude of the Club.
bein’ unsettled by a sartiu thing, but 1 “One mo' case—dat of Brudder Go- 
have kept quiet to see how far It would sloug Saxby. He’s de dude of dis 
go. I feel dat de -time has now come c'lut)- W hen he heard about transmi- 
wlien I orter say sunthin’- grashun he made up his mind dat he

“A few weeks ago a cull’d Individual "antod to sweht hlsself to death by
«•earin’ a $250 fnr lined obercoat Den 
he wanted to come back to airth 
peacock. He was gwine to make eich 
a spread of tail feathers as had nebber 
bin seen in dis world befo’. He prac
ticed on a strut so as to have lt all

'm Ш Ш '///

earned Skookem nrrOve yere from de 
stalt of Alabamy, He was n short, 
one story man. He had a squint to his 
left eye. When you was lookin' at his 
feet it was hard to tell which was de 
heel and which was de foot He had 
ri voice fo' Hines tqo ièlg for his body. read-T- He dwelt on how he would 
and lie kept dat voice gwine all lie mash ehetything for ten miles around 
time. and niRke all de gobblers and roosters

“Professor Skookem, os he called his- *?°k tiredl TIlc thing might have gone 
self, called at my cabin and purceeded through, but de professor got jealous 
to make hlsself at home. He wanted of *\im nnd told him dat he would die 
mÿ petailshuu rto -ddifc^f -a tiectuto-ic. °1 cohe and come back to airth
fo' dis club on do snbjick of transmi- to lle a brin die bobtaffed cat Dat’S 
grashun. Ûe went on nnd repeated it w tJoalong isn’t wid us yere dis 
to me, and I declined to grant it spe- evenin'- He’s, sittin’ home wid h< 
daily as he proposed to sell, at de close , £ ln a Pan of hot water and pray 
of de lecture, a compound warranted to і » J?aWd to spare hlm- 
smootli de kinks out of de ha’r at de . st tw° or three words mo’. T
price of $1 a bottle. To get even wid ™‘Srashun fitops right yere w" 
me be hired an old Icehouse and- has de“ thud.
been givln’ his talks to all of you who "Drap u or de Limekiln cl,

1 would drop In to bear him. y<^c-
T have been lookin' around for de Bcfo’ cornin’ to de mectin' ,g. 

last hatf hour to see bow many kinks 1 went ober to de icehouse and uunteu 
had tieeh straightened out: ‘ I hâve up tlle I caused him to un-
beeu told dat de professor has worked ders° sartln gyrashuns and moshuns 
off ober fifty bottles on members of for about five minutes, and when I 
die olnb. It don't seem to have done ?vas frew wld blm he was dlistin’ 
say good. Da rim just as many kinks l,a.ck tords Alabamy so fast dat you 
ns befo’. Hasn’t pulled de wool of nnv m gbt have PlaTed checkers on his 
•f you out straight. If 1 hove ober- ct^.ta,ls' „
looked any one be will please stand u*tB we will now break de 
— - - meetin’ in two nnd go home. Any

of you who comes back to de next
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HOODOOS IN THE ROCKIES.

Af>cient Stones Strike Terror to the 
Hearts of Indian*.

These hoodoos in the heart of the 
Canadian Rockies e.trikext*m>r to 4h# 
hearts of all Indians, good or * badj 
who- see them. As a matter of Uct, 
they are elongated stones of coàeàetfe 
or pudding stone, and. hfive. been ou 
the banks of the Bcrw River long be
fore the memory of the white man. 
They are gruesome looking, are sup- 
Pdeed to be reninants of ancient moun
tains and rise 60 and 70 feet ftbove 
the surronndinr groiind.
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No One Stood Up.

No ото had been overlooked. At 1 2^“.* Jackaes will bear

leant no one stood op.’’" There"was a 
shamefaced look oh most evety coun
tenance. and Elder Toots nnd Tnrheel
Jones gretemled to nod in sleep behiml Sobbing Wlfe-Wammo. Jack’s-eo-eo 
the store. mean, he won’t even give me pin—pin

“Yes. de professor told you nil about mone.v- Irat® Mother-in-law—Are you 
transiuicrashun. lie told yon dot de 80 г’еп,,г)о"я 08 that to my poor child? *
old klen 'bout heaven arid ‘hell was êx- j M,eek Ilusbaud—But It was a $500 dia- 
pleded and «at all hustlers had now ln#nd and penrt pin тому she wanted, 
coroe to ІК*Here dat when a person ~Baltimore American, 
dieil he emu hack to airth In de form 
of some animal or bird or some Inani 
mate thing. Kleh of you as don't know 
de meaiim' of tie word inaumiute kin 
*tot> arter de meetin' adjourns, and I 
will explain it If his heels hit de 
ceilin' while I

Mnny an A Mean Man.A "Velasquez" Discovery.
Sir Charles Holroy^, director of the 

National Gallery, Loudon, has receiv
ed for examination a picture which, 
lacked up for three guineas at the re- 
osut disposal of the Stisted Hall Gel- 
lection, bears the chani-teristids of 
a lost Velasquez. The ’ story of the 
“find” is remarkable. Among the ef
fects at the Essex mansion was a pic
ture 
which

v

A Hole In th. 8ky| J» smeasuring 41 inches by 56 inchee. 
h had hung in tlïd ЬпїЇТОг таиу- 

It was described in the sale
!..

-til.years.
catalogue as “No. 3G6, Flemish- school, 
an embarkation of troops." It was 
put up by tlie auctioneer after paint
ings bv Morlnnd. Davis. Gainsbor
ough, 'fumer, nnd Landseer had been 
sold, an<f fo, rather naturally, the 
dealers neglected the decayed, un
identified object. Mr. Spooner casual
ly offered three guineas for it, nnd 
it was knocked down to him.

Subsequently the name "Velasmiez" 
wai found upon it. and an Essex 
artist after c’osely examining the pic
ture described it thus: "The embnrk- 
etion of Charles I. nnd the Duke of

Г
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am explainin’, he »HOODOOS IX THE ROCKIER. mustn’t Ilian»* me.
Indian has looked at them and shod- “For de last three weeks Watormill- 
dered, for according to one legend you Jones has not showed up at our 
they are the tepee of Annungite, the weekly meetin's. He has staved home
and hid him inba°giant’es ear/6” Ь°У nnd't^lf'* C“mpou"d on his kinky ha’r 

Other legends .tell that they are fd bck"f‘‘ lu‘ was afraid da» lie might 
the nbode of the Evil One, and to ! , t run <>lH‘r l,jr a strvet klnr and іюте 
this day the Indians point out that j l>nck to airth iu do form of a y aller 
a sure proof of this lies in the fact 1 dawS- xv|i®“ he thought of bein' a yul 
that the Wetaskiwin—tlie whiskey- ; ,ar dawK and havin' tin cans tied to 
jacks—boldest of the mountain birds, his tail and Ік*іп’ rushed up and down 
love to chase each other around them de street he got sicb a nnln «lit I.» 
and make unearthly noises with their had to go to bed
wings. The Great Spirit is angered "Dnr's de e*we ,,r ........ e, =
by an Indian looking upon them. ueiirs-P4 u, ..." . / ’ , Shm- IIe 
and every red man who passes turns ' “ nhHP',l,itirlisUim right up to
his back or tremblingly lays gifts ,, t>ars- aud tor days and days he's 
before them. Many a time the Great "*n v' nlkin’ «round on tiptoe for fear 
Spirit has been angry and sent winds dnt « ««» tank would blow up and *ea WSgti 
and rains around these hoodoos, but knock him Into a cocked hat and dat *****
they have stood calm and undisturb- he'd come Iwck to airth as a mud tur- Caddy (to Jones, who has lifted one
toe jwte l !rT,r«ttd 0Ut t0 ,e" 2Xhat lle'd llke t(> »* is a ,x*acock. higher than nsuah-Th ste ff ЛЛ
the border between the plair^rennd mud turto" toTtend '^n ^ ГТ Г’"'', “ “°to Up there r°a’d ha'

mountain, stand out in conspicuous ovep tlU he sackin'‘hL ^ ^ Opintoa

--------------------- ----------- head outer his shell to look around.
“Brudder Buckeye Johnson has also
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# №r ■>Seldiefts New Overcoat.

A novel article has been issued by 
the War Department for experiment 
and report. It is a combined overcoat, 
waterproof sheet, tent, and wagon 
oovv", nnd consists of a strong water
proof canvas sheet measuring 7ft. 

і tics, -long and 5ft. wide. On each 
I corner there is a set of strong metal 
і eyelet holes for lacing purposes. The 
sheet can be rolled and carried on 
the back like an overcoat ; it can be 
worn round the shoulders like a 
cape; or a numb -r laced together will 

I make a tort cover nr shelter imper
vious to Wind and water.
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The Graduates. 
Once more n world all tired

With buffeting sC fates 
Is calk*:! upon to rise and *r 

The sweet young rrad

They mean to etev^

They cannovratsc the rent.

Kom 4-

A Severe Reformation.
“Does your husband ploy the races 

as much as he iised to?*’
“No.” a’iswered young Mrs. Tor- 

kins : “tye hasn’t as much money ae 
he used to have.”

/
tjndaunted by experience

reforms they ache, 
with fine redgtoue zeal

For great 
They burn

nd also burn the r ik.
Л diy standSo hail them as the? 

z In learned row or 
They know each ) 

earth
/ Except hor* ;u
McLandburgh Wlls
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